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Calendar of Events 

September 

20 DundatM'rg & Oistrict On:hardists 
Associat ion - meeting !'ruit & 
Vegetable Growers' Office, BaroLin 
St., Ound:llx...-g OOt1UTlef1CUlg 7.30 p.m. 

October 

3 AAGF - Annual R rportinK 
session - rionter llomc~lc3d, 128 
Long Road. Eagle Heights (Mt 
Tumborinc) commencing 1 p.m. 

17 Avo~ado Growers' Association of 
WA • meeting Conference Room, 
Market City. commencing 5.30 p.m. 

18 Bundllhrrg & District Orchardists 
Association - meeting Fruit & 
Vcgctahk Growers' Ollice. Barohn 
St.. BurKbbcrg. cortUncncing 7.30 p.m. 

November 

15 Bunda~r"): & District Orchardbls 
Auutialion - mCCll ng Fruit & 
Vegclablc Growers' Office, B."II'Olin 
SL, il~COI1U\ICT1CLng 7.30p.m 

December 

5 A\'ocado Crowl'rs' Assoclallon of 
WA - Illc'::ling Conference Room, 
Marh! City, commencing 5.30 p.m. 

9 Sunshine CO:l~t Avocado Growrrs' 
Associat ion - Christmas Function at 
Des and Bev McCulloch's farm, 
Blackbl11\, Transport ;l\ailabk 
Contact Ursula SI:lrkovsky 07 5493 
0605 (evenings). 

Front Cover: 

The reI)' popillar (II 'OC(ldo stand at Ihe Bris
balle EKKA. (See ~to,.y page 5) 

Back Cover: 

Top - "August i,f Avoc(/(Jo MOIIIII" - the 
theme of a dlspla,v at Ihe QDPI office, 
Mareeba. all display were p{'s t~ and dis
easel', publica/ions 011 all aspects of grow
illg avocado~' , a spray diary and a 
chemical record book. 

Bottom - aile of the 65 hillhoards advel'
tising al'Ocado.l". This une is ill bllsy Alex
ander Road, "-it:roy, MelhOl/rlle, A 
close-up of all identical poster was fea
tured 011 the back cover of the JUlie editioll 
oj Ta/king A\'ocados. 
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Editorial 
In this Issue, the report on Technology 

Exchange Within The Avocado Industry 
is continued. I am sure readers agree 
that this report is one of the most com, 
prehensive articles that has ever been 
published in Talking Avocados. The au· 
thors are to be congratulated. 

AVOMAN was released nearly two 
years ago and the team from QDPI 
have conducted a survey to ascertain 
its acceptance within the industry. To 
give those growers who do not have 
AVOMAN the opportunity to see what 

- Orf Bartrop 

users have to say, I have reproduced a 
summary of their findings, 

In order to keep growers up·to·date 
with the big picture, I have also included 
detailS of th,e AusHort R&D Program. 

Rod Dalton has dealt with the proto
cols and procedures for exporting avo
cados. In the next issue, an article by 
Henry Kwaczynskl (SCAGA) will cover 
aspects of overseas markets, With 
growers reporting lower prices for 
their produce, perhaps now Is a good 
time to get into the export business. 

Good News From The Taxman 
It is not very often that we hear good 

news from the tax man buthe has smiled on 
the avocado industry. 

The avocado levy paid by growers is not 
subject to thc GST. Therefore, all money 
co ll ected by the governmcnt and for
wardcd to the AHC and HRDC is sti ll be
ing used as originally intended. 

Both the AHC and I-IRDC pay other or
ganisations to carry OUI the tasks required 
by the industry. When those organisations 
bill the AHC or IIRDC :hey add 10% to 
cover the GST. Ilowever, because the 
AHC and I-!ROC are registered for the 
GST they can claim baek that additional 
10%, Therefore, the procedure is revenue 
neutral and same amount :>fpromotion and 

Advertorial 

Canopy Management 
Over the past 12- 18 months, growers 

have witnessed new hedging techniques 
in canopy managcmcn:. Through this 
method it is possible to sustain crops cv
cry ye~lT while managing to keep trees 
down to a maintainable height and a 
shape which will allow maximum light 
penetralion 10 achieve higher yield:., 

From late September, Kerry Smerdon 
will be offering his contracting services 
with the use of a new Afron heavy-duty 
orchard pruner. Kerry h~s been growing 
avocados at Glasshouse Mountains in 
Queensland for cight years. lie has an 
in-depth knowledge 0:- avocados and 
will be able to customise pruning for any 
orchard. 

If you would like more infonl1ation 
you can contact Kerry on 0438 930 268 
(blh) or (07) 5493 0268. 

Talking Avocados 

research can be carried out as occurred 
prior to the introduction of the GST. 

The same applies 10 the AAGF. As you 
probably know, the AAGF is panially fi
nanced by avocado levies. In normal 
day- to-day running of the AAGF, expenses 
occur that arc subject to the GST. Like the 
AHC and HRDC, the AAGF is registered 
for GST purposes. Therefore, the AAGF 
can claim back any GST component paid to 
other organisations. So all told, the GST 
will have minimal effect on your levies. 0 

Produce Attractively 
CONTACT 

Label Press 
Manufa(;turers of:- SELF ADHESIVE 
FRUIT & POLYSTYRENE LABELS, 
GUMMED BACK, NON-TEARABLE & 

TI CKETS OR TAGS ON ROLLS 
SHEETS, 

IpFliNTn) T() YI)UI<RIEQU REMENTS. 

Genuine honest quotes. 
No tr l(;k, prJdni- No hidden (;osts. 

Phone 1800 773 207 
25 Burke Street, 

Woolloongabba 4102. 
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President's Perspective 

The AAGF recently adveniscd for an in
dustry Manager. This position has been de
veloped 10 incorpomlc the Executive onicer 
function and an Industry Development role. 

The AAG F is seeking a full time elTI~ 
ploycc and we have submitted a proposal 
to IiRDC for funding of thc Industry De
velopment role. This proposal has been 
supported in principle and we are awaiting 
final HI{DC Board approval, expected by 
the end of August. All being well the in
dustry M.mager(IM)will be in place by the 
end of September. 

An important role of Ihc Industry Man
ager will be the management of the imple
mentation of the industry's strategic plan 
which is currently being reviewed. 

All growers should have received a copy 
of the discussion paper inviting feedback 
to the consultants, Macarthur Agribusi
ness. A series of workshops 111 the major 
growing regions has also provided the op
portunity for input into the future direc
tions and priori tie~ for the indusuy. 

The AAGF Hoard will be reviewing the 
draft plan at its October meeting. The 
AVOCARE project is identifying a number 
of issues with re~pect of fruit han<iling 
through the retail sector which the 1M will be 
well placed toprogrcs. .. with the retail sector. 

The Il orticuhural Industry Alliance pro
cess to esttlblish a company under Corpo
rations law to replace tbc exislingstatutory 
corporations, the AIIC and the HRDC is 
nearing completion. 

By Rod Dalton, President AAGF 

The leaders ofth~ horticullural industries 
met in Canbcrra on the 14- 15 August 10 re
view the draft Memorandum of Under
standing (MOU) which sets oul Ihe key 
principles and policy considerations un
derpinning the arrangements and structure 
of the new complny. A number of areas 
were identified v.-hich needed further ne· 
gotiation with govemment and the final 
version of the MOU will be released to in
dustry on 25 August 
Industde~ need to sign this MOU by 12 

September so that the legislation to foml 
the new company and wind up Ihe current 
corporations can be passed by Parliament 
in the spring session. The new com pliny 
will be operating before the end oflhe year. 

This is a good result for industry as we 
will hllve a cOlllrany responsible for pro
viding the lll11rkc!ing, research and devel
opment services requ ired by industry, 
which i~ owned und controlkd by industry. 
The staff of the existing corporations will 
be transferred to the new company so the 
corporate knowledge and understanding of 
industry issues and programs will not be 
losl in the change over. 

TIle Annual I{cporting sc.s.<;ioll 10 industry 
wilt now be held at "Pioneer Homestead", 
Mount Tamborine, on J October (nOlI,' d ale 
cilangl') commenCing at 1 p.m. All growers 
arc encouraged to attend and hear the reports 
on thcllCtivitics of the AAGF, the murketing 
program llnd the research and development 
programs over the past 12 months. Your 

'Ave an Avo Today' 
By Wayne Prowse, AHC 

The new advertising campaign that is po
sitioning llvoeados as a healthy allermllive 
spread to butters ,Uld margarine i .~ gaining 
much recognition. 

In June there were 75 outdoor posters 
through Brisbane, Sydney lllld Melbourne 
carrying the avoctldo advertising mes
sage~ "Some but!ers actually lower your 
cho1csterol"~and fealured a half avocado 
and butter knife (see back cover of Junc 
2000 Talking Avocados). 

The same posters will be seen through 
some 15 Adelaide and Perth sites during 
October to coincide with the start of higher 
volumes of local productions. 

Complemcnting and extending the out
door campaign, magazine advertising 
and in store point of sale extend the 
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visibility of the message. Food maga
zines including Australian Table, Aus+ 
tTalian Good Taste and a popular weekly 
magazine Who Weekly is currently car
rying half page avocado adverting en
couraging consumers to "spread an 
avocado inslead" whilst selling the 
health bencfit message. 

Six new recipes with a "spread" theme or 
wann serving suggestions are included in 
the leanel being distributed through retail 
outlets and the nllljor shows (nrisbane's 
EKKA, Adelaide's Royal Show lmd the 
Perth Show). 

In store poster~ designed fur use in Coles, 
Wool .... ortbs and other frUlt shops arc also 
being distributed in cooperation wilh the 
retailers. 0 

7alhllg Avocados 

levies arc funding these programs so please 
come along to be involved. A forum where 
growers can raise any other issues of concern 
will be a pan of the program. 

I hope that by the time you read this, the 
inOux of visitors for the Games will have 
increased the demllnd for our product and 
that returns have increased. 

I am well aware that in late August there 
is a 101 of fruit in the markets with most ar
eas harvesting excellent crops. New Zea
land has a very big crop this year which 
they are currently busy sending to USA. 
Indications arc however that they could 
start send ing fruit our way earl ier than nor
mal this year due to crop size. 0 
r----- Advertonal ------..,. 

Award Winning 
Avoc ado Orchard 

Now For Sale 
The prize winning III{lwra Orchard 

(sec adjacent page) established 25 years 
ago is now up for sale. 

The avocado orchard is approximately 
24 acres and is very well known through
out the Industry. It has won Iv.-O awards; 
the nest Avocado Farm in Queensland in 
a competition promoted by the 
Queensland Royal Nat10nal Agricul
tural Society, and Ihe Royal National As
sociation's prestigious "Producer of the 
Year" award. 

The owners have worked constantly 
with the Department of Primary Indus
tries (D I'I) in researching the growth and 
diseases of avocados and the property is 
(amous for its rootstock. 

The Orchard is diseases free, a remark
able achievement in itself, and shows the 
commitment \0 the industry by the 
owners. 

Accordmg to Dr Tony Whitey, Princi
pal ofllorticulture at the OPt the owners 
have had a close association with DPI 
staff for many years and have allowed 
their property to be used as an experimen
tal site for most of ils conunercial life. 
Thus a substantial rccord has been built 
up on the pcrfornlanee oflhe orchard that 
shows it to be one of the highest produc
ing avocado faOlls in the country. 

Mature blocks of trees consistently pro
duce in excess of 20 tiha, which is well 
above the 7 tlha Australian average forthis 
crop. 
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It's Good To Get Recognition 
The avocado stand at the Brisbane EKKA 

was a greal hit with visito~. Congralulll
lions nlllst go to Ilia and Ursula Starkovsky 
of the Sunshine Coast Avocado Growers' 
Association for fannulating the idea of a 
competition involving avocados and to the 
members who manned the stall arn.! con
ducted the promotional activities. 

The theme of the stand was to catch the 
attention archi ldrcn and educate them 10 
the benefits of avocados. Pan oflha! pro
cess was a game involving a giant avo
cado with avocados as the priLC. More 
details on the stand aTC given in the Aus
tralian Round-up Section, Sunshine 
Coast, on the next page. There is also 3 
photo of the stand on the front cover. 

Two of the people who manned the 
sland \\ erc ilv()cado growers Ken and 
Muriel Webb of Woombye. They ob\i
ously made a great impression on a class 
from Dutton Park State School. The class 
has written two leiters to the Webhs 
thanking them for lelting them partieipale 
in the avocndo game. 

Hecausc it is nice to see young people 
who real ly appreciate something 

acknowledge that appreciation. a copy of 
their letters is reproduced here. 

Dullon Park State School 
112 Annerley Rd. 
Dullon Park 4102 
14 AugLl.~t 2000 

Mrs M. Webb 
llebron Grove, Woombye 

Uear Mrs Webb. 
On behalf of the ycar 5/6 students of 

Dullon Park State School we would like to 
thank you for your time and patience in 
letting our class play the game on your 
EKKA display. 

Even though some people didn't man
age to win avocados you were very gener
ous in giving them extra turns when they 
\\ ere elose to wining. We all enjoyed your 
display. 

Our class thinks you should have the av
ocado game again next year. 

Once again, we would like to say thank 
you for your time and patience. 

Yours sincerely, 
Pele, Dana and Shayal 
For the students of Yr 516 

Cairn cross Realty MALENY 

Tender: Illowra Orchard 
AJewel in the Crown of Avocado Fanns 

One of Australia's best avocado farms 
Established 25 years ago 
Average TIOver $ 135,000 per annum 
Sheds and all equipment 
Substantial 3 bedroom brick home 
Recognised by the DPI and avocado industry 
Winner of the Royal National Association: 
Produce .. orthe Year 
Famous [or its rootstock 

For a f ilII property report, ("Q11I(lCI sole "xent: 

Ian Humphries 0408 181 041 
CA IRNCROSS REALTY MALENY 

Phone 5494 2722 Fax 5499 9178 
2 Mountain View Road, Maleny 

Thc Chai rperson, Avoclldo Society 
CI- Mr and Mrs K Webb 
Hebron Grove, Woombye. 

We are from Dutton Park State School 
and on Friday II August we went to the 
Exhibition. One of the highlights of (Jur 
day was going to the Agricultural Pavi l
ion. We espec ially enjoyed the avocado 
display. We Ihought the game involving 
the giam avocado and the foam balls \\as 
really lun and exciting. Our whole class 
lined up 10 play and many of us WOrl 

avocados. 
Our teachers made sure we all look par

ticular notice of your display while we 
were there and they told us that that was 
what the EKKA \\ as once all about. 

Advertising your products and lelting 
the public have samples to try secms like a 
good idea to us. We hopc you have a simi
lar idea for next year. 

Thank you for providing us with nol 
only informlltion but entertainment as 
well. 

Yours sincerely, 
Rebecca and Rachel 
For the students of Yr 5/6 

-r 

Email: ccrcalh·(Q)caloundra.nct.\Vebsite: .... · ... ·\\.cairncrossrealp ... com.au •• H.\\.realestate.com.au . . 
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Australian Round-up 
Most growers arc pick- litt le game, where if they managed to 
ing their Fuerte and are Ihrow J oul of 5 balls intu Ihe ITI0uth orlhe 
fi nding o ut that there big Avo they were rewarded with a small 
isn't a lot of demand net of avocados. The response was over
for them. There is a whelming and some kids came back a few 
heavy crop throughoUi times for a retry. This of course meant that 
the region and all mar- the parents were forced to stay at the stand, 
kets arc having trouble where growers wereablc to engage them in 

getting a reasonable price and mov ing conversations and handout rec i pe 
volume fruit. pamphlets. 

We are looking forward to the Royal 
Adebidc Show on 1-9 September. The 
Show Commillcc has revamped Centen
nial Hall. The Avocado, Citnls, lind Apple 
and Pear Stands hllve been made a feature 
in the Hall . 

We arc joining the Yellow Brick Road 
Showbag. This is a showbag that people 
buy. follow a map to 13 different stands 
where they arc given a free sumple of their 
products. All involved in this have to be in 
primary production or healthy living, e.g. 
citrus, honey, dairy, apple, etc. 

This is going to be a challenge to us as it is 
our first yellr. There arc between 17,000 
and 20,000 showbags sold each year. This 
is a lot of fruit to give away. We estimate 
that 30% of buyers have never eaten an av
ocado before and we are aiming al getting 
half of them to become avocados eaters, 
making this exercise worth while. 

A group of ten ladies who do in-store 
demonstmtions of avocado spent a day on 
Carin Fechner's avocado property to gct 
first hand knowledge on tree size, how they 
grow, hllrvesting, hllndling, and packi ng. 
For most of them it was the first time they 
had seen a mature tree with fmit. They felt 
it was worthwhile and infonnative and 
they are more knowledgeable about what 
they demonstmte. 

Sunshine Coast 
£KKA 2000 
On T hursday 10 August 
the EKKA (Roya l 
Queens land Show) 
opened its doors at the 
Brisbane Showgrounds 

fo r the 125th time and the Sunsh ine Coast 
Avocado Growers' Association was there 
in the Agricultural Pavilion with the ir new 
look Avo-Stand (See Front Cover). 

After a few hiccups and binhing pains 
the stand was set up and very favourably 
accepted by the judges and the public in 
general. 

Thisyear's theme was to attTact theatten
tion of the next generation of avocado eat
ers, the chi ldren. They were engaged in a 
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Bundabcrg 
The Bundaberg region is expecting to have 
a good crop this coming season, Il owering 
hilS started and our little bee friends have 
begun to do their job. Let's hope that we 
have now seen th;: last of the cooler 
weather and a good iruit set follows. 

We have had very lill Ie rain in the last few 
months, 37 mm in May, 35 mm in June, 15 
mm in July and 10mm so far this month, so 
t suppose you could say it has been dry. 
Waler in the region is still a problem and 
wi ll contin ue to be. 

It would be nice to see more avocado 
growers attend the Orchardists momhly 
meetings, they would be most welcome. 

The Strategic Planning Workshops will 
probably be completed by the time this 
goes to press. [sincerely hope you attended 
and had your say! 

low nonna!. 

Greenskins, as in 
1999, have proved to 
be very unprofitable 
this year. To exacer
bate the situation 
quality was well be-

Most growers rlre now well into their 
Hass harvest. Some have reportedly fin
ished their haIVest as of July. August prices 
are a lillic depressed. Hopefully the prices 
wil l improve in September and October, as 
is norma ll y thc crise. The crop hrls been af
fecled by the heatwl\\'e in January and the 
prolonged wet of 1999 and 2000 is having 
an effect on Ihe health ofsol1le trees. 

Any growers wishing to do a chemical 
users course trike note: the next 2 day 
course is on Friday 6th and Friday 13th of 
October at Wollongbar T AFE. 

The NSW govcrnment as part of ils Wa
ter Reforn1 Slructuml Adju~lment Program 
has allocated $25.000,000 to a five year Ir
rigated Agricultural Wll tcr Use Efficiency 
Incentive Scheme. This scheme wi ll help 
irrigators to plan, adopt and monitor best 
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irrigatio n practicc!) and watcr 
technologies. 

efficient 

The NSW Government Watcr Reform 
Struclural Adjustment Progr.tm has been cs
!'1blished to: assist NSW irrigated agricul
tural enterprises to adopt best management 
pmctices, increa~e on-fann water usc effi
ciency, encoumge better util isation of the 
st:lte's water resources, minimise negativc 
impacts from irrigation upon the cnviron
ment and faci li tate a morc sustainable and vi
able irrigated agriculture within NSW. For 
all enquiries, please call thc NSW Rural As
sistance Authority toll-free 1800 678 593. 

Every year Graeme 
Thomas is invited across to 
visit growers and hold 
field days. This year we 
decided to get him here 
earlier than USual so he 
could gel to see a different 
growth stage. Graeme vis

ited 24 growers in total and held IWO field 
days one in Penh and one in the southwest. 
The field days were well attended; Graeme 
ta lked 10 growers about the effects that 
rootstocks can have on trees and also 
showl.-o growers how to take root samples 
for monitoring phosphonate levels. 

The royal show is almost upon us wi,h 
preparations well underway. The show 
wi ll be held from 29 September to the 7 
October. Later in the year we hope to hllvc 
Ken Pegg and Sonia Willingham here to 
talk to growers; wewill adviseeveryoneof 
the dates later. 

AUSSIE-AVO-NET 
Do you want to: 

Solve your avocado problems? 

Learn mo r e a bout avoeado cul
lu re and management ? 

]\'otiry olher u\'ocado growers or 
events ill your di strict ? 

Find out what is h:lppenin g in the 
indu stry? 

1llen join the m:lny growers a lready 
using QD PI 's AUSS IE-AVO-NET. 
Log on to the Intemet and go to 
ht tp://1 i sts.dpi .qld.gov.uul A US
SIE-AVO-NET.hlml (see TA March 
2000, page 8 fo r fu ll detai ls). 
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EXPORT 

Protocols And Procedures For Export 

There is increasing interest within our in
dustry in the development of export mar· 
kets fo r our increasi ng production. One of 
the first steps in establishi ng an export pro
gram is gaining an understanding orlhe in
ternational systems that arc in place 
controll ing the movement o f products 
around the globe. 

This article has been prepared to provide 
some details on the current situation with re
spect to access 10 various potential markets. 

The prolOcol requi rements of overseas 
markets fo r the import of fresh avocados 
from Australia vary cons iderably and must 
be handl ed on a mark et by market basis. 

Some countries such as Iiong Kong, Sin
gapore, Malaysia, Nauru and the United 
Kingdom have approved access for Aus
tral ian avocados with no restrictions. Frui t 
is often sourced from the central markets 
by exporters and is sent to markets such as 
liang Kong and Singapore with the grow
ers bcing unaware that their product is be
ing exported. 

By Rod Dalton, President AAGF 

Other markets such as New Zealand, 
Canada, China, Taiwan and Thailand have 
approved access with restrictions due to 
concerns associated with risks such as 
Fruit Fl y (Q ueens land and Mediterra
nean), mites, Sun Blotch Viroid and chem
ical residues. 

Avocados exported 10 New Zealand must 
be sourced from registered trees (sunblotch 
free), grown in an area tha t is free of 
Cercospora (:Ill areas except Atherton Table
land) and be frui t fly free, which currently re
quires a cold disinf.:station treatment. 

To export to Indonesia or I'NG the fruit 
must come from a frui t fl y free area or be 
treated with metl"y l bromide. Avocados 
from Qld arc nOI allowed access to Fiji or 
the Solomon Islands, apparently because 
ofQld frui l fly. 

A number of potential markets such as 
Japan, India, Karel and USA arc currentl y 
closed to Australian avocados. Gaining ac
cess 10 these markets will involve detailed 
Pest Risk Analysisreports in most cases and 

ARE YOU PACKING YOUR OWN AVOCADOS? 
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If so 

,' 0;" the SUNFRESH MARKETING GROUP 

Rcducc~ Costs 
Easl' of Marketing 
Establ ishl'd Q/A 

BEN E FITS 

The use of the SUNFI~ES II 
Brand 
PremiulII Prices 

The SUNFRESH Growers working logethl.'r l'oncept will suit you 
\ Vherever you arc 

This is a g rower initiative establi~h ed ill 1996 

For further information contact the Administration Officer Judy Prosser 

Ph: (07) 5446 7069 
Fax : (07) 5472 7271 

E-mai l: 
Al\·ICAL@bigpond.com.a u 
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negotiation at Government level. Access to 
the USA \\ ill cenainly be compl icated by 
the fruit fly situation in Australia. 

The Australian citrus industry has estab
lished a very successful export market in 
the US; however, all fruit must come from 
normally frui l fly free areas. Qld fruit for 
example is not allowed into USA. 

The AAGF has lodged a submission to 
the Horticu ltural Market Access Comm it
tee seeking access to the USA for Austra
lian avocados. Fruit fly will also be a 
challenge if access is sought to the Japa
nese market. India is a market to which 
there is currently no access although it may 
be poss ible. That market would depend on 
govcrnment to government negotiation 
where the priority given to products and 
the relativc imponance oflne industry etc. 
will all playa part. 

The fact that these systems are in place 
controlling exports can be frustrating; 
however,lhe samc systems arc limiting the 
access to our domestic markct of fru it from 
other producing countries such as Mexico 
and USA. 0 

ANVAS ACCREDIlED 
NURSERIES 

ANVAS accredited trees can be 
purchased from these nurseries: 

Rainforest ~ursery 
Ron and Joan Knowlton 
2S Reynolds Street 
Mareeba Qld 0740921018 

Batson 's Nursery 
Mcrv and Pat Outson 
Schulz Road 
Woombyc Qld 0754421657 

Anderson 's ~ursery 
Graham and Viviene Anderson 
Duranbah Road 
Duranbah NSW 026677 7229 

Birdwood Nurse ry 

Peter and Sandra Young 
71-83 8lackall Range Road 
Nambour Qld 07 5442 1611 

September 2000 
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FLEMINGTON MARKET PRICES 

Flemington Market: A Ten Year Review Of 
Avocado Fruit Receivals And Prices 

By John Dirou, NSW Agriculture, A/stonville 

What has happened to avocado prices 
and fruit reeeivais at the Flemington mar
ket, Australia's largest, since 1990? 

Many growers now consider this variety to 
be unsustainable, and for this reason aTC re· 
moving or reworking these trees. 

the 'Shepard 'window' in February and 
March. 

We know that the cost of production has 
increased over the last ten years especially 
for labour, pesticides and packaging. As an 
indication the Consumer Price Index has 
risen in this time by 25.4%, while the Hass 
price per tray for last season's crop ranged 
from a 2! % increase in August, to 34% in 
July and September. However, this sea
son's Hass so ld in May 2000 had only a 
13% price gain, while June fruit so ld on an 
oversupplied market for SI.35/tray less 
than in 1991. 0 

The table below shows that for the ten 
year period to July 2000, marketed avoca
dos increased by 80% to 7209 tonnes/year, 
while the proportion of avocado to total fruit 
sales in Sydney rose by 0.8% to 2.3%. 

Figure I shows how the average price for 
the early variety Fuerte has fallen in most 
months, particularly in July and August. 

The picture is a little different for Hass 
(Figure 2) where positive gains of $3 to 
$4 per tray in the monthly average price 
has been obtained during the peak har
vest period. Th is augers we ll for the fu
ture of the industry and shows that 
retailers wish to have Hass fruit on their 
shelves year round with the exception of 

Yl'ar 
Avocado lonnes All fruil Total Avocado sales as % or 

Received tonnes total fruit sales 

1990-1991 3998 271080 1.5% 
Figure 2. COrf1larison of Hass prices 1990191 

to 199912000 

" r:' ~ Figure 1. Comparison of Fuerte price$1990f91 to 199912000 
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2001 Australian & New Zealand Avocado Conference 
For those readers who missed the news, the next Austral ian! 
New Zealand Avocado Conference will be held in Bundaberg 
in June 2001. The details of the Conference are: 
DATE 2-7 June, 2001 
LOCA nON Bundabcrg. Queensland 
Jun e 2 Pre-co nferen ce tour leaving from the Sunshine 

Coast/Brisbane (optional). 
Junc 3 Pre-conference tour arrives in Bundaberg. 

Registration and Cocktail Party to commence at 
approximately 5.30 p.m. 

June 4 Co nrerence vcgins in eame~t. 
Full day of technical sessions at MoncrieffTheatre. 
Evening - Free lime. 

June 5 Morning - T echnical sessio ns at MoncneITTheatre. 
Afternoon - Visit to propenies in area. 
£l'enillg - Conrerence Dinner to be held at the 
Bundaberg Civic Centre. 

June 6 Morning - Technica l sessions at MoncriefTThcatrc. 
Afternoon - Visit 10 propenies in area. 
Evenillg - BBQ including a night session to be held 
at a nearby property. 
This will be the conference finale. 

June 7 Post·eonferenee Horticultural Tour - This tour 
wi ll be a full day's activity and will focus on the 
many other horticultural industries in the 
BundaberglChiiders area. 
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TECHNOLOGY EXCHANGE 

Technology Exchange Within The Avocado 
Industry 

By Simon Newell and Geoff Waita , QDPI Nambour, Chn's Searle, QDPI Bundaberg, and Alan Blight, AAGF R&D 
Committee, West Australia 

The authors of this report attended the \\'orld Avocado Congress in Mexico last year. While overseas, they 
took time out to visit South Africa and the United States of America. Articles on several subj ects appeared 
in the March 2000 editions of this magazine and here arc a two morc extracts from their visit report. 
It should be remembered that the information is presented for your interest , the fact that it is reported 
here docs not necessarily mean it is appropriate or recommended for Australian conditions. By presenting 
it here the authors hope it will stimulate some thought and discussion on alternative ideas and concepts. 
Further articlcs will apl)car in the next issue of Talking Avocados. 

Pests of Avocados in Other Countries, Especia lly Mexico and 
California 

Pests and diseases arc limiting factors 
that must be overcome to enable viable 
cropping in most avocado production ar
eaS. For many of the countries in which av
ocados arc produced, information on 
insect pests that attack the crop is SClmt or 
non-cxistent, particularly for some pans of 
Afnca and Central and South Americll. 

Most of the published infomlation exists 
for pest complexes in onh America and 
Mexico, Israel, South Africa, New Zealand 
and Australia. Even so, some of the practi
cal :l11d sometimes important aspects with 
respect to the propensity for individual 
pests in all cOllntries to spread frolll their 
area of origin to foreign lands is not dis
cussed in the literature. 

The opportunity to investigate such as
pects of pest ecology, biology and m:II1:.ge
ment through in situ investigation and 
discussion with experts from various coun
tries, is one of thc greatest bcnefits of at
tending international conferences such as 
the 4th World Avocado Congress. 

Ouring discussions, especially during the 
congress field trip and on the post-congress 
tour, there was an opportunity to pursue par
ticular themes in more detail and to observe 
some of the Mexican pests in local orchards. 

Thrips 
Since the conference was held in Mex

ico, there was significant input from Mexi
can entomo logists, and bccause they 
contend that thrips are probably their most 
serious pest, there werc a numbcr of papers 
presented on the subject by entomologists 
from New Zealand and California as well 
as Mexico. 

10 

The cosmopolitan greenhouse thrips, 
lIeliOlhrips haemorrhoidalis, is a major 
problem in many avocado production ar
eas especially in California, Mexico, Is
rael, New Zea lllnd, Chile and SouthAfricll. 

Greenhouse thrips infesting avocado fruit 
in low numbcn; present no real economic 
threat. However a popullllion of 6.5 thrips 
feeding on onc ·Hass' fruit in excess of71.4 
days can cause suf1icient damage to result in 
downgmding of that fnLit in California. 
When thrips populatioos increase unchecked 
by natuml enemies, extensive damage can be 
caused to the surface of a significant propor
tion of the fruit in an orchard. 

Although the pests may feed on foliagc, 
the main damage is cJu,ed to the fruit and 
i ~ seen as bronzing and cracking of the skin 
and contamination by faecal deposits. This 
type of damage on the skin is the type of 
damage that would normally be expected 
as a result of thrips feeding. 

Surface damage may allow infection by 
the fungus Sphaceloma persea when envi
ronmental condit ions arc favourable. The 
Mex icans attribute a dim:rent sort of dam
age to thrips as will be seen later in this arti
cle and the fixation on this has led to a 
major secondary pest occurrence. 

A complex of several species of thrips 
damage avocado fruit in the Americas. In 
addi tion to H. Iwerrorrhoit/a/is and S. 
l"uhrocillCltlS, the Ihr:ps species UOlhrips 
persea, SCirtulhrips perseae, Scirtulhrips 
aceri and Frankliniella c:ep/ra/ica damage 
the crop in areas froIlllhe southern United 
Statcs through Mexico and Central Amer
ica to Chile, Bralil and Argentina. All of 
these species are more imponant in the 
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tropical and subtropical coastal belts of 
these countries, while in avocado growing 
area~ at elevations of 1900 111 to 2400 Ill, 
their impact is reduced. 

An important strategy for thrips suppres
sion pursued in these countries is one of or
chard management where emphasis is 
placed on the elimination of weeds and 
other thrips hosts. Nevertheless, eon~ider
able quantities of pesticides are applied to 
orchards to prevent the perceived cosmetic 
effect of the induction of bumps and ridges 
on the fruit (Figure I). 

Although an IPM (Integrated Pest Man
agement) approach was stated to be in 
place, several app lications per season of 
parathion and malathion were used for 
thrips control. The effect of these 
organo-phosphatc insecticides on the ben
eficial rauna manifested as e."(tr:lordinary 
outbreaks of brown avocado mite , 
Olig(Jl1yclllls plll1icae, over the entire avo
cado crop in the state of Michoacan. In 
fact, the overwhelming impression of the 
Mexican avocado industry, at lellst in 
Michoaean, is one of brown, not green, or
chards as a result of the more than 80% 
bronling of foliage caused by the miles 
(Figure 2). Such infestations must ad
vcrsely affect photosynthcsis. 

In Queensland, outbreaks of the related 
tea red spider mite are common and are of
ten related to over-use of insecticides for 
learroHer and fruitspotting bug control. If 
endosulfan is banned in Australia and 
broad-spectrum chemicals are introduced 

The article Oil this page is spolI.!ored 
by HRDC and the awxado ilJduwy. 
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TECHNOLOGY EXCHANGE 

for fru itspolli ng hug control in avoc,ldos, 
then their careful management \\ ill be re
qui red to prevent a simi lar mite scenario to 
thaI occurring in Mc.'.ico. 

Research has been carried OUi in Mexico 
to find Ihcoptimum colour fi.lr thrips sticky 
traps. Yellow. blue. white and red traps 
\\ere testcd and it is no surprise that the ycJ
low traps were the best, Vello,"" traps tlTe 
accepted world\\ ide as being the best for 
auracting thrips generally! 

Other rese:uch has looked al Ihe laclors 
thaI e/lectlhri ps populations and result ing 
damagc to thc Ii·uit. It \\as conduued Ihat 
rain fa ll at tlowering ti me might suppress 
thrips populations and reduce damage. 

Some th rips have specific climatic and 
host preferences. For examp le, II. 
haemol'l'oidalis prefers climatic zones of 
high humidity and within these preferred 
areas it is cultivar-sclectivc. The cultivar 
'Ardit' is particularly susceptible on the 
coastal plain or Israel. In Calilomia this 
species prefers the cultivar ' lIass'. Simi
larly. Reljt"l'jp.~ syriaclIs . the black vine 
thrips. attacks the culti\ars ' ilorshim ' and 
'TX-53 I ' in Israel wherc iI is parasitised 
by the egg paras itoid Megaphragma 
pl'ieslleri. It is susceptible to the botanical 
insecticide sabadi lla. \\ hieh is used to con
lrol the thrips in 'organic' orchards. R . 
. lyriaclIs has Ix.-cn found in Florida but has 
not yel been recorded auacking f1vocado 
there. 

In 1996 a new pest thrips, SCil'tOlhrips 
pen'cae, was recorded on ' I rass' avocados 
in Cal ifo rn ia. Th is is the samc thrips species 
thaI causes mosl orlile problems in Mc.'\ico 
and is thought to have come from Ihere. 

The pesl is adive throughout the year in 
Califomiaand may be responsible for fru it 
drop. as well as causing extensive cosmetic 
damage to those fruit that :trc retained 011 

the tree . The damage nOled i~ surface 

Figure I. Ridging on Mexican 
Hass fruit claimed to be caused 
by thrips 

Seplembcr JUOO 

scarring. in contrast to the Mcxican claim~ 
ofridgcs and humps! Crop losses of up to 
85% ha\ e been recordcd. 

S. perseae threatens the integrity o f the 
IPM system that is ulocd in C'alifomian avo
cados, since chem ical control of the PClot 
\\i th sabadi lla. \\ h ieh upsets natura l 

controls. is necessary until specific biolog
ical controls can he found and introduced. 

__ 12 

The anide on this page ili SfX»l';(ff('(}~' 

HRJX and the tnY)(."ado industry 

Figure 2. Bronzing of avocado folhlge caused by the feeding ofheary 
populations of avocado brown mite, O(Vgflll)'chus plIn;cue, which are 
thought to haw proliferated due to excess ive use of broad-spectrum 
insecticide. 

Figure 3, Damage to Hass fruit in California as a result of 
Scirtflthrips perseo which arrived from Mexico 2 years earlier, Losses 
of up to 80% have been estimated from some orchards. 

Talking Arocados II 
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TECHNOLOGY EXCHANGE 
II ... 

Experience with new pests in many crops 
is that in the first few seasons after a new 
pest incursion, extensive damage is caused 
until things settle down. This settling down 
may be due \0 growers learning how to 
manage the new pest and local beneficial 
species catching up with a new host or prey. 

In Californi a, while new [PM strategIes 
afC being developed for thi s pest, signifi
cant damage is being caused to the skin of 
the fruil (Figure 3) without any impact on 
internal fruit quality. This forces Calavo 
(Californian Avocado Producers) to mar· 
ket the fruil al a lower grading and Ihey are 
targeting 'foodscrvice buyers' i.e. proces
sors and product value-adders, in fact they 
created a new grade they call "salad frui t" 
to dispose of this fruit. 

In Florida, the development of bumps 
and ridges on the surface of the fruit has 
been attributed to the feeding activity of 
flower thrips, Fral/klil/iella spp .. which are 
thought to damage ovary cells soon after 
anthesis. 

Perhaps a more thorough investigation 
by the Mexicans may reveal that one ufthe 
other thrips spccics known to be present 
there causes similar damage at flowe ring 
and may be responsible for the observed 
ridges on the fruit. If this is the case, it 
might be expected that one or two sprays at 
flowering would prevent the problem and 
limit the development of mite outbreaks. 
The possihle negative aspects of this with 
resjJCct to the efTect on pollinators are dis
cussed later. 

Delayed picking of fruit to take advan
tage of high lale-season prices in Califor
nia, increases the amoun t of damage 
caused by fI. haemorrhoidalis through 
longer exposure of the fruit to infestation . 
In contrast, early harvest reduces damage 
caused in the current season as well as in 
the followingseason, through theconcolll
itant removal of actively feeding thrips, 
with the fruit. 

Numerous chemical ('ontrols for thri ps in 
avocados arc recommended in various 
countries e.g. mereaptothion, sulphur, 
maldison, trichlorfon, but the most promis
ing and desirable avenue for control is 
through biocontrol agents. 

In Queen~land, greenhouse thrips have 
occasionally been Sl.'en in avocado orehards 
but they arc not a pest here. The Eulophid 
parasitoid, Thripohius semi/lIlew;, appar
ent ly keeps it in check on its many alterna
tive hosts, and frequent endosu lfan sprays 
applied for fruitspotting bug control may 
also suppres..~ thrips populations in many 
Queensland avocado orchards. 
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7.' semilule/ls was purposely introduced 
into California from Australia in 1986 and 
Drazil in 1988. It quickly became established 
and reducl'<i greenhouse thrips populations. 

TIle on ly other hymenopterous parasitoid 
recorded in California, Megaphragma 
1~1)'l1wripenne, which attacks thrips eggs, has 
hIde effect on pest number.>. T. semi/lIle/1S 
was introouced into Ismel in 1991, where it 
became established and is regarded as an c!: 
feclive natural enemy in that environment. 
When additional control is required, 
endosulfan is selectively applied to infested 
trcl'S only. Two sprays of pyrethrum applied 
over a perioo of 21 days provide good con
trol, but thc high cost is a deterrent to its use. 
7: semilmew; was apparently accidentally in
troduced into SOuth Africa where it com
bines with the pirate bug, DrillS IYlpoboms. 
to play an important role in the control of 
greenhouse thrips in South Africa. 

Pollination 

Sprays that Illight be applied during 
nowcring for thrirs control are always a 
content ious issuc because of possible ef
fects on pollinators and fruitset. There 
were several papers presented at the eon
fere ncedetai ling studies on pollination, all 
carricd out in MeXICO. 

The importance of pollinators in aVQ(;a
dos appears to be somewhat uncertain 
since in most environments, trees set lIlan; 
more frui t than can be matured and there is 
rarely a problem with pollination. Never
theless, the Israelis consider that there is a 
problem, and have initiated a project to 
look at pollinators in Mexico. 

Various researchers aI the conference de
tailed projects that surveyed the range of 
insects attending avocado flowers. 
Through microscopic examination of po 1-
len grains adhering to various parts of the 
insects' booies, an assessment was made of 
the likely importance of each species as av
ocado pollinators. Honeybces were the 
most numerous and common visitors and 
also carried plcnty of poll en. A native bee, 
Georrigol111 ocopu/conis, was considered 
to have greater pot:!ntial forpollinatingav
ocados because of the amount of pollen ad
hering to body segments that are likely to 
come intocolltact with the avocado stigma. 
However, numbers of thi s bee in the or
chards were very low and some way would 
have to be found to culture them and place 
hives in orchards fori t to become the major 
pollinator The M~xican honey wasp was 
also eon~jdered a useful pollinator. 

One study frr-.Ill Chile reported on the im
portance 01 Iwnagcment and quality of 
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beehives 
poll ination. 

optimum avocado 

Planl-sucking bugs: 
leafhoppers, whiteflies, psyllids, 

mealybugs and scales 

Aethalioll qlladratl/m, common ly known 
as green fly in Mexico and GU:ltemala, can 
form dense colonies that may kill new 
shoots and affect tree vigour, thus reducing 
yield. The fungus Glomerella singl/lata of
t~n infects damaged branches, further sig
mficantly reducing yield. Sooty mould is 
also encouraged by the large amounts of 
honeydew produced by the insects, which 
prefer the Mexican-Guatemalan races of 
avocado such as 'Fuerte'. 

Another homopteran, Metcalfiella 
monogramma, the avocado treehopper, 
sometimes known as the avocado parakeet, 
is widely distributed on nalive Mexican avo
cado cultivars grown mainly in the 
Altiplano. Their habit of eongrcgming in 
large numbers 011 branches on which they 
feed, can causc these branches to wilt. The 
decreasing importance of the nativc cultivars 
of Mexico in favour of 'Ha.<>s' has reduced 
the status o f this pest to one of insignificance 
in commercial orchards. Control of the hop
per on Mexican native trees is obtained with 
sprays of parathion or malathion. 

Whiteny (Aleyrodidae) outbreaks, 
which cause minor Icafdistonions on new 
flush, have occasionally been induced in 
Queensland crops through the usc of syn
thctic pyrethroids. 

A lIlore serious whitefly problcm occurs 
in Israel. In 1978 the Japanese bayberry 
whitefly, Parabemesill myricae, was found 
to havecstablished there. Native natural en
emles did not control it but the aphelinid 
parasitoid, ErelmoceYils dehachi, intro
duced from California in 1982, achieved 
control in two years. Sevcral other 
parasitoids introduced for the same purpose 
apparently failed to establish. 

Disruption of E. debachi by drift from 
bait spraying for medfly in adjacent fruit 
orchards in 1992 was only temporary, as 
the parasitoid subsequently re-establ ished 
and whitefly populations remain under bi
ological control. 

Other whitefly species may affect avo
cados in Florida, Mexico 'and the norlh
ern part ofSoulh America, and to a lesser 
extent in California, Chile and Argen
tina. They include Trialeurodes 
floride nsis, Tetraleurodes sp. and 

I \·t TIle anicles on this page an! sponsored 
by HRDC Gild the UI'OCado Indlls/ry~ 
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TECHNOLOGY EXCHANGE 

Para/ellrodes per.~ea. P. pel'sea is the most 
widely-distributed species in Mexico. 

The whiteflies infest the underside of the 
more mature leaves csIX-'Cially low on the 
tree. Severe infestations may rt:sult in dero
lialion a. .. wel l as the growth ofsoOlY mould. 
The removal of excess undergrowth around 
the trees and pruning to reduce humidity 
and shade. have been found to alleviate the 
problem presented hy this pest. In Mexico, 
chemical contro ls such as spnlys of 
endosulfan and various organo-phosphatcs 
arc also applied when necessary. 

Six psy llid species o r the genus Trioza 
are knOv.'1l \0 develop on Persea species in 
the New World. The most important of 
these is Triu=a aflceps. the nymphs of 
which cause the formation of gall s as Ihey 
feed on leaf lissue of avocados (Figure 4). 
It has becn rccorded from Mexico and 
Guatemala almost exclusively on native 
Mexican cultivars and 'Fuerte', 

In severe infeslations, most oflhe leaves 
on a tree can be inlested with more than one 
hundred galls per leaf. Such infeSlations 
cause signifi cant lellf-fall, \\hieh allects 
production and fruil quali ty. Natural ene
mies are unknown and the nymphs inside 
the galls arc sale from contact insecticides, 
although adults arc easily comrollcd with 
sprays of parathion or malathion. Minor in
festations were observed in commercial 
orchards inspccted, but significant num
bers were noted on some cultivars on the 
CICTA MEX research station at lxtapan. 

The long-tailed mealybug, Pseudococcus 
/ongispinosis, is a minor production pest of 
avocados in Chile, but presents some prob
lems in the expon market with quaranti ne 
considerations. The Australian predatory 
beetle, Cr),plo/aemlls lIIomrolderi, is an im
portant predator of this pest in Chile. Several 
scale insects infest the crop in that country, 
bUI none are of part icular importance. 

CatcqJillars 
AII/orbia cuneana may somet imes be a 

significant problem in Ca li fornia where it 
is primarily a leaf feede r that may also 
damage fru it. It is also a pest in Mexico 
and Central America where A. 
emigratel/a and A. essiga"a may also be 
found on avocados, causing minor dam
age. Often there is no need toeonlrol these 
pests. H owever in California. t he 
hymenopterous egg parasi loid 
Trichogrolllmo platneri. and in Mexico r 
minlllum, arc oftcn mass-released, and 
these providc good contro l. 

Releases of the parasitoid in Ca lifornia 
Illay be made in conjunction with a moni
toring system using pheromone traps, 
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Applications of B.l. are a lso sometimes 
made 1tJ control Amorhia spp. 

Larvae of the seed mot h Slenoma 
calellij/er, which ranges from Mexico 
through Central and South America, bore 
inlo avocado huit o f all ages in order to lIe
cess the seed, which may be completely de
stroyed by their feed ing activ ity. In doing 
this, the entire fruit is n lined. Larvae also 
bore in branches, which affeets flowering. 
onen reducing production by up 10 90%. 

Because the larvae ar.: protected within the 
fruit or bmnehes, chcmical spmys, which in 
Mexico may inelude azinphos-mcthyl, car
baryl and pennethrin, are directed at the 
moths. Alternati vely, powdered !1.)mlu la
tions are applied to the soil to contact moths 
emerging Irom lallcn fruit. In addition to 
chemical sprays, good orchard hygiene in 
the fonn of pruning and col leclion of Hillen 
fru it and its disposal, fonn a major pan of 
control tactics for the pest. 

The larvae of the papilionid butterflies. 
Papilio garamas garamas and P. 

Figure 4. Galls on the foliage of 
avocados in Mexico caused by the 
psyllid Trioza am:eps. , 

Figure 5. Larva of the moth 
Copaxa multi/enes/rata, a minol' 
leaffeederon Mexican avocados. 

flAking A~'oc(jtios 

victorillUS morelills, and those of the moths 
Eades imperio/is a nd Cupax(/ 
mull ijeneslrata (Figure 5) occasionally de
foli ate trees in Mexico and Central Amer
ica. but they are of mi nor importance. 
These arc large magnificently coloured 
caterpillars that lend some beauty to or
chard landscape. BI..'cause they arc of mi
nor concern they are generally allowed 10 
develop unhanned. 

Simi larly, the lepidopterous leaf-·miners 
Marmara salictella in Californi a. and 
Gracillaria persea in Mieho<lcan, Mexico, 
cause relatively minor damage. The lal1er 
spec ies is more important at the cooler, 
higher altitudesof 1900 m to 2400 m and in 
late sum mer and autumn may infest 80% to 
90% of lhe leaves . 

Boring bcctlcs 
In Central America and Mexico, avocado 

fruit arc al1aeked by the l<Irvae o f two spe
cies of \\eevi1, CUllutrachellls perSC(1 Bar
bel: the small seed weevil (Figures6and 7) 
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Figul'c 6. Larvae of the small 
seed weevil, COllotracl,elus perseae. 
Stl'ict quarantine measures are 
imposed to prevent its spread f!'Om 
Mexico to the USA. 

Figure 7, Larva of the small 
s eed weevil Conotra c h el"s 
per.\·eae and damage to the flesh of 
the fruit. 

The article on this /Xige is sponsored 
by /fROC' and fhi? avocado indll.\·try. 
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13 "-
and Heiliplfs lallri Bohem(lII, the large seed 
\\ ccvi L These weevils l unncllhrough the 
fles h of the fruit 10 the seed and in so doing 
may resul t in the loss of up 10 800;;' of the 
crop. B L'(:UUSC the \\cc\i ls have limited 
flight capability, thei r movement from or
chard 10 orchard is gcncr:llly dependent on 
the transpon o f infes ted fruil. This has 
quarantine implications wi th respect to po
tential exports (see lalcr). 

Chemical treatment through Ircqucnl 
sp rays of methy l parathion or 
azinphos-mcthyl ltpp licd when adu lts are 
active. or mnlathion dust 3pplicd to the soil 
to contact emergi ng adults. is used in COIl1-

bination with san it<ll ion through the de
struction of infested fruit and quarantine 
procedures, to restrict the pesls' move
ment. Several species of the wee\ i1 genus 
Heillpus, including H. 10/lri occur through
OUI the southenl USA, Mexico, Central 
America and South America, H. (jpiU/II,~' 
occasionally kills lI\oc:ldo trees in I'lorida 
by girdling them at the base. 

The a\ocado braneh Ileeli1. CoptllrllS 
af{l/ocalae. causes severe damage by bor
ing in the branches and trunks of avocado 
trees. T his reduces yield through the ef
feelS of defoliation and consequent poor 
health of trees. leading to flower and fruit 
abortion. In extremc cases, trees may he 
ki ll ed. Poor orchard management contrib
utes to the severity urlhe problem and the 
viab ili ty of avocado production in the 
Atl ixco region of Me xi en is threatened. As 
with the seed weevi ls, cu lt ural comrols 
such as pruning and burn ing affected 
branches and quarantine of in fested or
chards, are necessary to reduce the pcst's 
spread and impact. 

Other related species of minor impor
tance throughout Central and South Amer
ica arc C. perseae in Colombia. C. 
cunslriclI/s and C. 1/llIlIlII,I' in Oral.i1. and 
Copturom;mus perS(!a(! and 
COIJIIIIVmimll.1 IIII.wachei in Costa Rica. 

Research in Me,\: ieo c\::lIn incd the popu
lat ion Iluctuation of the seed Ileel ils and 
the potential o f the entomophagous fu ngi 
Afetarrhizillll/ (lI1isopliae and Beam'aria 
bauiw/{/ in comparison with methyl para
thi{m and Stic kem:ki. T he latter two treat
ments provided acceptable control. 

[n North America the fruit flies 
Anas/repIJa IlIdem', A. serpemina and A. 
striara arc c lassi lied as quarant inc risks for 
' Hass' avocados entering the USA from 
Mcxi co. These fruit Ilics have been re
corded attacking 'wi ld' avoc:H.1os in Mex
ico bUI not 'Hass' and there was no sign of 
thcm eithcr in avocado orchards that were 
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lisited or in thc many loquat and gutll a 
fruit that were examined along the way. II 
seems that the elevation and consequent 
relati vely low prcl ail ing temperatures on 
the Alt iplano are suHiciently cool 10 pre
vent lrui t tly problen:s. 

Nevertheless. 10 prclent incursion by 
these pests as wdl as the seed weel ils into 
US avocado-growing areas, guidelines for 
thc export of ' Hass' avocados to the USA 
hal'e been developed. These inc lude trans
port of fruit in clean. closed, refrigerated 
vehicles and provision of phytosanitary 
cert ificates specifying freedom from fruit 
Ily and stcm and seed weevils. 

In 1998, Mexicn succeeded in gaining ac
cess to the USA Now lhatthe US market has 
opened, Calavo, the growers organisation in 
California, has opened a pack house in 
Uruapan so that ralher than light the imports 
they have an intcrest in thcm and a further 
profit moti\'e. Protocols halc been put in 
place with rcs!,,-oct to detection and culling of 
fruit infested with seed I\ee\ ils and a Koch· 
nology that involves differential air pressure 
within and outsidc the p:!ekhou$c 10 blow p0-

tential pests such as fruit flies, al\ ay. 

Mites 
Seve ral sp id cr mi le species 

(Tetranychidae) infest a\ ocados. in partic
ular those belonging to t he gelHis 
O ligonychus. Tilis group of mites nor
mally infests the upper surface of mature 
avocado leaves although colonies may 
spill over to the undi:rs ide when popula
tions become exceptionally high. They 
may then a lso infest new leaf f1u~he~. 

:md Ecu;tdor. I'hytoseiid mites such a~ 
EIIJeill,\' hihisci, a natile of Mexico and 
Central America. although they fced on 0. 
plfllicae. arc unable to prel'ent outbreaks of 
this species in Cali lomia el'en though few 
inSI..'Ctie ide sprays are applied to the crop. 

Despi te the introduction into California 
or six exotic species of predatory mites 
frolll Central Amcrica, none of these has 
become established, and biocon trol of the 
spider mite continues to re ly on the 
coecinellid beet le. Stethorlls picipes 
Case)". 0. yo/hersi. the avocado red mile, 
has a similar distri hution to 0. punicae but 
is on ly an occasional pest. 

In addi tion to S. picipes. other natural en
emies that have been notcd in association 
\\ ith these mites are Oligo/a ol'ijormis, 
Chry.l"Opa spp., Seatmlln/ls sexmaclllalus 
and several TyphlodrofllllS spp. As mcn
tioned in the section Oil thrips abOl e, 
Michoacan a\ocado orchards were univer
!.ally brown due to the feeding damage 
caused by 0. I1lmicae that was s timulated 
hy thc d isruptive effects on the natural cne
mies of pesticides, mainly parathion and 
malathion, applied lo r thrips conlrol. It 
II ould be interesting to im estigatc the del
eterious clTcet of the mites in relal ion to thc 
perceiwd status o f the thrips! 

A new Illite pest in Ca lifornia, 
OligOllycllll,~ per.veae, causes necrolic le
siems on leaves (figure 8) and severe defo
:iation in ~ome orchards, mainly 'lJass' 

I \
~. The articl" IJIlthi.1 JXlKe is sponsored 
" . \ by NRDC' and Ille avocado mdustry 

When popu la
tions reach such 
levels, exten
sive bronzing of 
the foliage oc
curs and dam
a ge is mOSI 
like ly to the 
leaves, resulting 
III a concom i
tant reduction in 
p ho tosynt hetic 

Figure 8. Leard.lmage and nests of the persea mite, 
Oligol1ychlls perseae, in Mexico. 

activity. 

OligOl1ychlls 
pJlnicae, the av
ocado h rown 
mite, infests av
OCitdo trees in 
Californ i a, 
Fl o rid a, Mex
ICO . Ce nt ral 
A m e ri ca, 
OraLil, Argcn
tina, Colombia, 
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and to a lesser extent 'Owen' :lIld 'Reed', 
0. perseae , ... as originally incorrectly iden
tified as 0. penll'jalllls. It W:IS noted as a 
pesl ora,ocado~ in CnslO! Ric:1 in 197& and 
in Mexico in 1983. 

The miles occupy the undcr;idc oflca\'cs 
and produce a protecti, c co\ cr o f \\ebbing 
that ronn 'nests' in which abOIll ten eggs 
are laid. The young then proceed to de
velop in this protected environment and 
tht.:ir conccnlmtcd feeding causes nccr01ic 
lesions 10 develop along the midribs and 
main veins orlhe leaves. Individuals of the 
nomHll compkx ofprcdmory miles that in
habit avocndo trees in Cali !'ornin find it dil: 
licult 10 pcnclntlC this \H:hhing although 
Galcndromus (TJph/odrulIIlIs) (l/1I1cclens 
has demonstrated its ahility to do so and 
feed on the mites. 

The fceding by colonies of mites in their 
discrete 'nests' and the resulting circular 
chlorotic spOtS are e\-ident 0 11 the upper 
leaf surface and in se\ere infeswtions, 
lea f-fall e,-poscs fruit to !.unbum. 

Because of the protected habitat of the 
mites, chcmical control has been dillicult 
to achie\e and a search has been ini tiated 
for an effecti\'e predato!), mite. This is cen
tred on Me.xican and Centr.J1 American 
production areas where the mite is thought 
to htl\ e originated. hut \\ here it apparently 
is not of economic signilicancc. 

A difference in the susceptibility of dif
ferent avocado eullivars to this mite has 
been noted. 'lIass' and '(1\\ lm' arc suseep
tihle; 'Fucrte'. 'Lamb Hass' and 'Reed' arc 
resistant while 'Esther' and 'Pinkerton' 
are intermediate. [t is suggested thai sea
sona l changes in the nutritional qua lity of 
leaves may be the major factor determin
ing susceptibility of avocado eu ltivars to 
0. pen·eae. 

In California the six-spotted mite, 
Eu/e/ranychlls .\·ex",aclda'II.~. inhabits the 
under-surface of leaves and can cause de
loliatioll at rclati\'cly l{lw population lev
els. Such sewre damage is rare sinc..: thc 
ph y toseiid mites. E. /iibisci and 

Amblyseills IimulliclIs apparently ke..:p il in 
check. 1100\c\-I:r, in groves adjacent to cit
rus that ha\ e been hea\ ily treated \\ ilh in
~eelieides, high populations of six-spoiled 
mite onen de\elop. This mite is also a 
likely migrant from avocado areas in Me ... -
ko and Central America. 

Chile has a r.Jpidly expanding avocado 
industry that has rdati\ ely few major 
pests. OligOllyclllls yu/hersi, \\ hich ~auscs 
damage to the leaves similar to 0. pltllicae 
in Mexico and Cali/I)mia, is generally not 
imponant and is controlled by the pn:da
lOry h..:ellcs SrethorliS his/rio and Olixulu 
pigmaea. 

Summal'Y and iml)lications for 
Australian avocados 

The most important pcsts of the major 
av()clldo producing countries of the world 
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Macadamia Orchards 

Contracting Services 
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Suilahtl' fur m:lc:ulamia tret'~ up to I::; 
Yl'ars uld. 
Sllccessfull}' trllllsplanfrd onr 1000 
macad amias. 
Suita ble fo r )'oun); II\Ucadu~. 
Cost rcl:lled til di~hl/lce 'reI'S mU\l'd. 
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K .. J. (Kim) Wilson 
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SI)cciaLising in: 

Flat Topping to 5 III . 

Vertical Hedging h) 7.5 m. 
CUlling angles from 
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Filtl'd 108U hp4wd Case 
Tractor. 
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areas. 
Water absorption is incrrascd. 
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Mobile 0408 663 991 
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~~t~'~:I~OI! :~,~e:,~ t~, A~""~I~'~~" ;~:~f~,~~J 
called: Technology Exchange at 4th International Avocado Congress in Mexico during 
October 1999, ineluding infornWlion from a visit to South Alrica and California. 

Thi s report has become a best seller with readers purchasing morc thllll 80 copies. The 
authors arc to be congratulated on their thorouglmess and dedication in compiling this 
report. 

The report can be purchased fmlll the I I ROC for AUJ}$20 IlT USS30 lor orders frolll 
outside Australia. Credit card lacililies arc only available for orders placed through the 
IIRDC/AHC website hnp:/Iwww.horticullure.com.au 

Send your cheque or money order made payable to the Horticulnlral Research and De
velopment Corporation to: 

The Customer Service Officer, HRDC, Level 6, 
7 Merriwa Street, Gordon NSW 2072 

15 ,.... respect 10 intern .. tion .. l Ir:lde. Other coun-
tries don: t wantlhes.! pests and that includes 

arc thrips and mites. This contrasts with Ihe Australia. The entry of Mexican avocados 
situation in Australi .. where fruitspotting into the USA will provide impetus for al
hugs and leafmllcrs are the most important. tempts to expon to Austr:llia. The impon of 

development or IPM strategies and given 
the particular problem or fruilspol1ing 
bugs in Queensland, our indust!), is faring 
reasonably well. The information gained 
from Ihis conferencc concerning potenti;)l 
pests from other countries will be invalu
able in making risk assessmcnts and deal
ing with exotic pest incursions. 

New insect pests in California 

Several inscct and a mite pest have re
cently arrived in California. The most se
rious is the thrips. Scirtolhrips perseae, 
which arrived from Mexico only 2 years 
ago and is causing severe cosmetic dam
age to fruit. so much so that a new grade 
standard has had to be developed. which is 
referred to as "Salad" grade (Figure 3), 
Affected fruit is sold 10 the restaurant and 
hotel trade . The perseae mit e. 
Oligol/)'chlls perseae, has defoliated trees 
in some areas, but infestations appear to 
have settled. 

In addition, Mexico and other Central avocados from Mc\:ico and other Central Olive fruit fly Irom the Middle East has 
American producers have to contend with American countries shou ld be resisted as lar recently arrived in the San Joaehin Vnlley. 
several species of fruit borcrs- the Jlloth as is possible in order to limit the possibility Thc Mexican fruit fly Vias discovered dur
seed borer and Ihe seed weevils. TIlCse may of these pests gaining ent!)' to AllStralia. ing October within a few kilometres of an 
cause considerable damage in their own With respect 100urown peStS, we are do- avocado pack shed, which was suhse
right, but they are also important \\ ith ing all that is consistent with respect to the quently quarantined, 

~--------~----~~-----------

As Mexico is one of the threc main cen
trcs of origin ofavncado, a large number of 
diseases that have co-evolved with the 
plant can be found in Mexican orchards. 
Many of the diseases described below arc 
not found in Australia, or cause only minor 
damage under commercial conditions, 
Some of these diseases may pose a consid
erable quarantine risk to Australian pro
duction if ITui t from Central America or 
South America is ever allowed onto our 
domestic market 

Phytophthora 

Ph),lophlltoru cilrico/u 

In most of Ihe orch .. rds we visited \\'e 
were shim n examples of trees \\ ith trunk 
cankers that werc auributed to P ritricolll. 
In some orchards up to 50% of the trees 
\\cre reportedly infeCled \\ith the disease. 
P citricolll cankers resultcd in loss of bark. 
conducting tissue and supporting wood, 
though Ihis wood decay may be aided hy 
secondary f1l11gi. Thc overall result is a 
slow decline in Iree health and vigour and 
c\emually dealh. Infected limbs wcre also 
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Diseases 
prone to breaking off under high wind 
conditions. 

The Mexicans indicated that they had 
tried a number of controlmcasures, none 
of which were particularly effeetivc. The 
recommended control \\ as 10 paint the c .. n
ker and surrounding .. rca with a copper so
lulion, Phosphorolls acid used In control P 
dllnomomi in Australia was reported to be 
incffeclive. 

In private discussions with Profcssor 
John Menge, University of Calilomia, 
Riverside, he indicated that up to 30% of 
the cankers attributed to 1~ ci,ricofa in Cal
ifornia were probably due to Dothiorella 
infection and had in the past been 
misdiagnosed. D: Menge is currently 
fe-exam ining a large numbcrofthese can
kers in order to clan ly the situation. 

If other organisms arc involved, the de
vclopmcnt of new control strategies may 
hc required. If fruit from Calilornia or the 
Americas is allowed into Austral ia then 
this may pose the risk of introducing a po
tentially more virulent strain of 
Dothiorclla . This may also havc 

Talking A\'QCado,~ 

implications for other industries such as 
mango, which is also all<tcked by 
Dothiorella. 

Phytoph,horu Iteveae 
We were shown cankers attributed to P 

hevelle lit 1\\0 sites. These cankers \\crc 
generally smaller than Ihose attributed 10 P. 
cifricola. It was difficult to get an estimate 
of the amount of trunk canker the Mexi
cans were attributing to P hel'eae, though 
they did seem 10 indicate that possibly 
5-10% of all trunk cankers were caused hy 
P iJel'eae. These cankers were generally 
found higher up on the tree limbs com
pared with P ci'ricula cankers, which wcre 
usually close to the ground on Ihe trunk. 
We were howe,"er, shown a reportedly P. 
hewae canker al ground level. The symp
toms include a canker wilh large areas of 
di scoloured \\ood. These cankers can re
portedly move rapidly and may kill the Iree 
;n less than a year. 

1~1 0 Thcarric/I!.~ OIl/his page are sponsored 
1\ byIlRDCol1drheoV(Jcudoil1dIlHry. 
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Again, in private discussions with Dr 
Menge he doubted that the cankers wcre 
caused by P hCl'cae, as in his opinion it had 
been recorded on ly rarely on avocado. Dr 
Menge was going to follow this up and do 
some work separately to confinn the Mexi
can diagnosis. 

PhytophtllOru boehmeriae 

P buehmeriue is also apparently il prob
lem in some orchards where it causes a 
black rot oryoung fruit soon after fruit set. 
h can be found high up on the tree on the 
fruit and the trunk. Infected fruit has achar
acteristic blackening. 

PhYlopht/tora cillllumom; 

While Phytophthora cin!lamami did not 
co-evolve with llvocado in Mexico, it WlIS 
widespread throughout orchards where it 
appeared 10 be responsible for a reasonable 
level ofyicld loss. The damage was not as 
severe as would be expected under Austra
lian condit ions. While there was concern 
among the Mexicans about P cill/mlllomi 
and the level of damage, there appeared to 

be a considerable amount of misdiagnosis. 
For example. at one orchard the Depart
ment of Agriculture staff showing us 
around indicatcd that P cinllumomi was 
not present in the orchard, yet there were 
visible symptoms on mosl trees at a level 
that would have been rated as moderate in 
Australia. Damage at this level was almost 
certainly impacting on production. 

P cimwmomi has only relatively re
cently, in the last 20 years, become a major 
problem in Mexican orchards. The wide
spread nature of the disease is attributable 
to the lack of nursery hygiene and orchard 
quarantine practised by avocado producers 
in Mexico. Nursery trees arc grown on the 
ground using non-sterilised soil; thus ensur
ing trees arc infL'Cted from an early stage. 

The Mexicans have tried phosphorous acid 
injection, the control method used to conlrol 
p. cinllumomi in Australia, and reponedly 
havc had little success. This may be panly at
tributable to the injection method, which 
uses a hole bored into the tree into which a 
phosphorous acid solution is dripped from a 
used intravenous injection bag. The strength 
and purity of the solution also appears to be 
highly variable. Because of the apparent 
'misdiagnosis' of phytophthora in Mexico, 
the reported lack of success with 
phosphonates may be due to a pathogen 
other than P. cinnamomi being trealed. 

The main method of control advocated in 
Mexico is similar to that which was used in 
Australia prior to the advent of phospho
rous acid. The first stage involves cutting 
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the tree back to a stump 'staghoming' and 
then adding 100-150 kg of fresh cow or 
chicken manure. The ground may also be 
sterilised by solarising the soil by covering 
the ground with plastic sheeting for several 
weeks. Trichodenna may also be added to 
the soil and it was claimed that 
Trichoderma could be isolated frolll the 
soil after two years. The tree then recovers 
and returns to cropping after three years. 
Applications of 80-1 00 kg of m3nure arc 
Ihen made annually and 100-200 kg of 
composted pine bark may also be added 
around the tree. Mulching, using a variety 
of animal manures and plant residues, is a 
major component of :hc integrated m3n
agement practices put forward by the ex
tcnsion service and appears to have been 
widely adopted by the growers. 

Control of phytophthora is achieved as 
the 'siaghorning' and ammonium toxicity 
from the manure results in major root death 
removing the fungal food supply. [n addi
tion, the ni tri te in the manure is probably 
direcdy phytotoxic to the fungi, further re
ducing inoculum levels. 

As the level of the fungus in the soil de
cl ines, the tree roots recover and the tree re
turns to a reasonab'e level of health. 
Ilowever, after several years the amount of 
root in the soil increases, increasing the 
fungal food supply and the fungus aguin 
starts to have a detrimental eITect on tree 
health. This control strategy is enhanced 
by the climatic and soil conditions that re
sult in thc tree experiencing only moderate 
levels of stress. 

Professor John Menge is trying II some
what similar approach of using mulches 
and calcium supplements. In this method 
the trees arc left unpruncd, but large 
amounts of composted organic matter and 
calcium (gypsum) are added around the 
tree. This results in the tree roots moving 
up into the mulch, which is a less stressful 
environment for growth. 

Dr Menge was using a mnge ofmu1ches, 
from barks to composted municipal waste. 
Interesting to note that he found fresh sor
ghum mulches could r es ult in 
phytotoxicity of avocado roots as break
down products from the sorghum were re
leased. Any grower who regularly uses 
fresh sorghum mulch, cut and immediately 
applied under trees, shou ld c losely moni
tor their orchard for damage. 

Professor Menge also stated that in Cali
fornia, the addition of potential antago
nists, such as Trichoderma, Bacillus 
subfillus and Pseudomonads had been un
successful due to poor survival and colo
nisation. However, field trials in Cali fornia 
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have begun using field fennenters to pro
duce B. subtilllls that can then constantly 
be injected into the irrigalion system. The 
work is still in its infancy and no results are 
available. It should be noted that South Af
rican research by Dr Riaan Duvenhage in
d icated that some biocontrols, Aspergif/us 
c(llldidus and Trichoderma hamatum, 
could be established in the field where they 
improve disease suppression. 

Another strategy being investigated in 
California is the use of surfactants through 
fertigation. Surfactants cause the motile 
spores of Phylophthora cilUwlllomi to 
burst. In South Africa they are experiment
ing with trunk applied sprays of phospho
rous acid on mature trees. 

Another disease in Mexico, Ganodenna, 
produces sym ptoms similar 10 P. 
cillnamomi, but in this case it is the struc
tural roots thai arc attacked rather than the 
feeder roots. When the bark is peeled back 
it has a characteristic smell and in humid 
conditions. mushroom-like fruiting bodies 
are produced near the trunk. 

Roseelillia lIecatrLx 
Roseelinia lIecalrix has not been re

corded on avocados in Australia. It is an~ 
other soil born fungus that has been found 
at several sites in Mexico. Its presence is 
causing some concern at the CICTAMEX 
germplasm repository La Cruz, where sev
eral trees have been lost to the diseasc. 

The disease reduces tree health and usu
ally results in death. Its occurrence is spo
radic and it kills small areas within the 
orchard. On one of the field trips, Dr 
Pliego-Alfaro stated that in Spain R. 
nccafrix is more destructive than P. 
cinnamollli, and was one of the major im
pediments to the further expansion of the 
Span ish industry. The disease can bl' iso
lated only from rools greater than 2-3 cm in 
diameter or by removing the bark. The 
only successfu l method of control is 
solarisat ion o f the soil prior to orchard es
tablishment. It is apparently not controlled 
by phosphorous acid. Therearealsoa large 
number of altcrnativc hosts such as apjJles, 
grapes and olives. 

Splrace/oma persea - "Scab" or 
" Rona" 

Sphace/ollla persea is apparently the 
causative organism of a disease called 
Rona (pronounced Ron-ya) or scab, by the 
Mexicans. However, they have not been 
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Figure 9. "Sca b" known as 
" Rona" in Mexico. 

17 ... 
able \0 expcrimcnlally infect fruit with S. 
!,usea to sec if it causes Ihe symptoms of 
the discase, despite 10 years oflrying. 

The di sease is characterised by rough 
corky or scabby hrown patches on the ex
terior of the frui t (Figure 9), but docs not 
appear 10 cause any interna l damage and 
there appeared \0 be no post harvest 
hreakdown problems. In Australia, dam
rlge of this nature is usually attributed to 
wind rub. 

The problem is reportedly quite severe in 
some orchards with up \0 20010 o f fruit af
fcctcd~fruit which cannot he exported to 
the United Siaies. The Mexicans have as
sociated high incidences of Rona in or
chards \\ illt high thrips infestations al 
flO\\cring and carly frui t SCI. 1111ips control 
therefore hus apparently taken on an addi· 
tional dimension, nOI only to control the 
skin marking directly attrihuted to thrips 
feed ing. but also to controllhe incidence of 
Rona. The heavy and possibly inappropri· 
lIlC chemical usc to control thrips and Rona 
has resulted in problems with severe 
hrown mite, OfiXOllyclllls plillicae. oul· 
breaks in most orchards (Figure :2). 

Anthracnosc 
The Mexicans have the hoth perfect 

form, ClolI/erela cingulala. and the imper. 
feet fonn. ColletotriculII xl"ospomide~', of 
anth racnose on the fruit. The les ions 
caused by the perfect fonn ofanthracllose 
are quite dilrerent from those caused by C. 
gfeosporoides inl\ustralia. 

In Mexico, the perfect form oflhe disease 
causes raised warty protrusions 2-5 mm 
high and 2·5 mm across, similar to minia· 
ture volcanoes, on the outside nfthe fruit. 
These warty protrusions give rise to the lo
ca l common name for the di sease of 
"Viruclla" (chicken pox) and "clava". The 
disease causes post·harvest breakdown of 
the fruit and no frui t showing symptoms of 
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the disease can be exportcd to the USA. 
The disease also reportedly causes rcdden· 
ing on the peduncle of fruitl cts and a dark· 
cning of thc shoots from the cx ternal 
sur/aces inlO the cambium and symptoms 
similar to "dieback' 

Control is achieved with C(lpper fimgi· 
cides, usually Ilordeaux mi\ture, applied 
al a high rate by \\orkers with hand lances. 
nn a monthly basis duri ng thc fruiting sea· 
son. In contrast ill Austwlia. trees under 
similar rainfall pressure \\ould need to bc 
sprayed on .. two 10 three wed.. schedule to 
cnsure adequatc control. 

The Mexicuns ha\e also triuled the new 
f'ungicide Azoxystrobin (olle of Ihe 
strohilurin group) againsl anthracnosc and 
Rona, In trial wmk, .. pplications com· 
rnenced at early fru it growth and continued 
every 14 days for eight applications. The 
azoxystrohin was compared against copper 
oxych loride (2 kg/ha) and Bellomyl (500 
g/ha). The highest mtcof aLOxystrobin (250 

followed by cracking uflhe bark. then the 
:.ppcamnce of a whi tc crystalline powder 
(a\ocado sugar) around the \\ound. 

Control measures include lo\\ering the 
relativc humidity around the trunk hy skirt· 
ing, and keeping the area wecd·frcc. Cop· 
per sul phate is also applied to Ihe trunk al 
the stan ofthewct .. easonand if the disease 
occurs. surgery is used to rerno\c the af· 
feeted area. The wound is then treatcd wilh 
Bordeaux mixlure or a commercial seal ant 
containing fungicide, or the arca may be 
e:mterised by fire. 

Othcr organisms impli!.:ated in causing 
trunk cankers arc Fusarium solmlii and 
Nee/ria galligelltl. 

VerficilliulII alho·a/mm is alSO:l problcm 
a" 11 is in Austral ia, \\here it causes \erti· 
cillium dic hack. It is known as "violcm 
dcuth" in Mexico. Typically one br..tnch 
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g/ha) gave the bcst cont r~l o f Figure 10 . Fruit affected by 
ant hracnose. nearly three tunes sunblotch viroid was secn in Mexico 
better than Ihe coppcr treatment. 

and California. though even the lowest rate of 50 g 
:d.lha was morc c llective than cop" 
per. None of the trilltments had any 
effect on Rona. This \\ ould tend to 
confirm Ollr feelings that Roila is a 
physical defect, not a pathological 
one. There have also been repons of 
resistance to a7oxys;robin by various 
fungi in Mexico 

Trunk c.tnkers - gcneral 
Trunk cankers c:lused by a range of 

organisms arc a m .. jor problem in 
Me:-.ico, They :Ire generally worse 
in the warmer. 1llore humid lo\\er 
g rowing regions, and 
arc more prevalent in 
the weI season. \I,.'ater 
from sprink lers may 
exaccrbate the proh· 
lem, particularly if il 

Figure II. Luciano Moralez Garcia with the 
de vice he has de\'elol)cd in Mexico for 
monitoring disease sl)ore levels in the orchard to 
assist with spray decis ions. 

wets the trunk of thc 
tree. 

Anothcr organis m 
thai reportedly causcs a 
basal trunk canker is 
Fusarium oxysporum . 
Thcse cankers oncn oc· 
cur where the irrigation 
s pr inkle r \\ ets the 
trunk, and in fa\our· 
uole disease conditions 
it can ki II a Iree wil1.in a 
year. Initial symptoms 
arc a discoloured dark 
area on Ihe trunk 
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dies causing leaves to 01)' out but do not 
fall. The presence of the disease can usu
ally be continued by stripping away the 
bark and look ing for a darkening of con
ducting tissue. 

Minor diseases 
The Mexican s allributed a superficial 

darkening of outer twigs and branches seen 
on many avocado trees to the fungus 
Stigminia. 

However, in private discussions with 
Professor John Menge, hc indicated that in 
Chile the same di sease or a dise3se very 
similar in type was pcnetr3ling the bark 
and causing shoot dieback. On his return to 
UCLA he was going to investigate this fur
ther. Contact wi!! be maintained with Pro
fessor Menge concerning the Chill!an 
organism. Since retumingto Australia. this 
disease has been discussed with Mr K 
Pegg. Senior Principal Plant Pathologist, 
Indooroopi lly, who is in the process ofre
classi fying this group of fungi. Mr Pegg 
bel ieves that the disease has been misiden
ti fied and the Mex ican organism is possi
bly a SlOmiopeilis spp. 

Armillaria mel/ea is a disease that affects 
Ihc root system. Roots have dark bands on 
their surface and fruiting bodies appear 
above the ground during the rainy season. 

Another disease described by the Mexi
cans is referred to as "measles". [t pene
trates the pulp to the seed, allacks flowers 
and leaves as well and is most prevalent 
during the rainy season. 

Viruses 
Sunb[otch viroid is apparently wide

spread in most orchards in Mexico. One or
chard visited had infected fruit. The 
disease is characterised by discoloured 
sunken depressions in the fruit (Figure (0). 

Unk nown viral particles 
[n a discussion with Dr Menge he indi~ 

eated that Professor A Ian Dodds of UCLA, 
Riverside, had vel)' recently isolated vi ral 
particles from avocado that were not sun
blotch viroid. At th is stage thc organism 
has not been identified. 

Mr Klaus Dcderski, a large nursery pro
dUcef from Peru, also indicated that the Inter
national Centre for Potato Research (OP) in 
Peru had irolated potato spindle virus from a 
number of avocado trees in his country. 

Australia currently has a large virus
indexing program for stlnblotch virold in 
avocado. It would appear that potato tuber 
spindle virus and this potentially new virus 
may have to be added to the list of diseases 
that comprise the sc reen program. 
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. Vigilance will 
be needed on thc 
part of DPI and 
the AAGF to en-

Figure 12. Device used to monitor spore counts and 
small insect levels in Mexico. 
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Disease monitoring in Mexico 
Luciano Moralez Garcia ill Mexico has 

devcloped a device for monitoring disease 
spore levels and small arthropods such as 
mites and thrips (Figure II and 12). Its use 
has resul tcd in a reduction in the number of 
fungicide sprays per year from about 12 
down to four or five. In order that it might 
be widely used, it is constructed out of 
cheap and easy to obtain materials. The 
slow fan is powered by a solar panel and 
the revolving chart driven by the clock
work drum from a thennohygrograph turns 
one revolution per week. 

Ph)'tophthora root rot control in 
South Africa 

In some respects, the SAAGA injection 
recommcndation s diller from those of 
Australia. 

The similarities are: 
A spring injection is recommended af
tcr thc spring flush has fu lly expanded 
(about Oct-Nov). 
A summer injection is recommended 
after the summer flush has fully ex
panded (about Feb-Mar). 

The differences are: 
A I(Y'/o solution is used, not buffered. 
A dose of 20 mL (nther than IS mL) 
per mctre of canopy diameter is used. 
For severely afTI.:cted trees a mid-winter 
(after harvest) injection is used. 
The 10% solution cocs not appear to 
cause leaf burn. 
In practice it appears that many orchards 

are using the mid-winter injection even on 
trees not severely affected. The logic is that 
it is a long time between summer and 
spring injections (7-9 months) so a winter 
injection is used to maintain phosphon3le 
levels in the roots cven though uptake at 
this time will be inefficient. Syringcs arc 
used. Labour costs arc much cheaper in 
South Africa than Australia . 
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Uptake of chemical from injection 
equipment is slower in winter and distribu
tion of phosphonate is less efficient, but 
growers sec flowcring and frui t set as being 
a critical time when an effort should be 
made to provide maximum protection. 

Current research in Australia, aimed at 
dev eloping a sys tem for moni toring 
phosphonate levels in thc rools, will allow 
growers to make a more infonned decision 
on fung icide application requ irements 
whether it be by injection or spray. Like 
Australia, South Africa has also had above 
average rainfall this year. 

Fruit disease control in South 
Africa 

Interestingly, anthracnose does not ap~ 
pear to be a major problem in South Africa, 
probably because of the drier environment 
where most of the crop is grown (the indus
try in the Nonhern Province is situated sev
era l hundred kilometres from the coast and 
at some elevation). However Cercospora 
s po t, caused by Pseudocen.'o~por{l 
pllrpllrea, is a serious problem, but just a 
few copper sprays control it. Hass is gener
ally sprayed only once per season with 
copper oxychloride at 3 giL in about Janu~ 
al)' (copper hydroxide is regarded as too 
expensive in South Africa)and Fuene(still 
an important variety) is sprayed three 
times (November, Janual)' and March). 
Sprays are applied by han d using 
hand-heldjcts and with very high volumes 
(up to 20 L on a large tree). 

Minor Diseases in California 
Ph)'lophlhora citricola - trunk canker. 

XanlhomOIlQS campes/ris 
cankcr. 

bacterial 

Sunb lotch virus. 0 - - ---=; 
17le anicfe 011 this page i.\' spo/lSu/'ed by 
HRDCwldlheavocadoin dustry 
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E-grocery Shopping To Dominate? 

With thctum ofthccentury comes the in
evitab le crystal ball gazing regardin g 
where we wil! be in years \0 come. 

In tenns of grocery retailing, it seems a 
fairly safe forecast Ihat Internet grocery 
trading will grow, if not come to dominate 
how society buys ils food. 

Within 10 years or SO, consumers might 
well be passing up the weekly 'battle orlhe 
tfolleys' in favourofa peaceful shop-from
home. And it is a funhcrsafcprediction thal 
the major chains will eventually encourage 
this ronn of trading and the fruit and vegeta
ble industry will need to adapt 10 thi~ new 
way of moving produce to the consumer. 

The state of play 
OCthe three major chains, only Coles is of

fering inlernet grocery sales and delivery \0 
customer.; in Sydney and Melbourne and this 
is on a limited basis-41 suburbs in Sydney 
and 9i suburbs in Melbourne (sec box). 

Safeway and Franklins have no Internet 
sa les and, according \0 II spokespeople 
from each organisation, neither company 
has plans to do so in the foreseeable future. 

A few independcnt grocers Imder thc 
IGA banner arc onering Internet sales. ac
cordi ng loa David's spokesperson, but th is 
is in an ad hoc manner (there is no fomHII 
plan for Internet sa les for [GA as a group). 

Some specia list companies are em~rg
ing, such as Shopfasl.com. This company 
is a distribution service, sourcing dry gro
ceries through David's Campbells Cash 
and Carry outlets and greengrocers and 
then home delivering to customers. 

Why it will work: banks forge 
the way 

I fthe immincnt rise of e-groceryshopping 
forecast here seems a liule hard to envisage, 
consider the transfomlation of another cus
tomer-service type industry that has taken 
place in recent years; namely, banking. 

From· a branch in every suburb ' and virtu
ally 100010 face-to-face transactions just 10 
years ago, banks have used computer tech
nology to effect a paradigm shift in the way 
people go about their b..1nking business. And 
now that the dust is settling, many consumers 
would probably agree that electronic and 
telephone banking are far superior to wasting 
time standing in a bunk queue. 

This is only of significance to supennar
kets because the banks have effectively 
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by Fiona Douglas, Marketplace News 

primed the marketplace for electronic busi
Iless. Banks dragged customers kicking and 
sl:reaming into e-l:ommerce, but now that 
they are there many are finding the scenery is 
not so bad. Society is becoming electroni
cally sophisticated and supennarketlntemet 
sales can ride on the crest of this wave. 

Reduced costs 
E-groeery shopping offers considerab le 

efficiencies that will make it attractive to 
retailers. These would include: 

rental sa\' ings with no need to occupy 
large buildings 111 prime commercial 
positions; 
no food wa~tage due to exposure to cus· 
tomers; 
reduced insuranc: costs regarding pub
lic liability etc; 
no retail premises maintenance and 
cleaning; 
no car parks; 
no infrastructure cOSts, such as display 
c"billets, checkouts, freezer chests, 
trolleys; 
reduced staff numbers; 
no shelf stack ing or end of gondola dis
play work; 
no shop lifting; and 

• reduced distribution costs (customer 
pays for delivery under e-grocery 
trade-perhaps a franchised delivery 
network?). 

Time s~I\' ing 

A major dmw card for consumers will be 
the lime saving nature of e-grocery shop
ping. For morc thar a dCl:ade now we huvc 
heard how society is becoming increas
ingly time-poor. Indeed the grocery indus
try has evolved to cater to this ehangc, with 
24 hour shopping being a good example, 
a long with value added products that offer 
meal solutions 10 busy families. 

[t is these same shoppers who will find 
value in the time-savings e-grocery shop
ping brings. And th~ siLe of the time saving 
is no small offering, when you consider thc 
typil:al shopping trip. It involves ACl1ing 
the car out, dnving anywhere fron . five 
minutes to 35 minutes away. 

A car park then must be found and a trol
ley located. Many people do not carry a 
shopping list, so this may well mean a sys
tematic cruise of the aisles in hope to 
prompt the memory. 
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The food must then be paid for after 
standing in a queue and then be loaded into 
the car. I fyou consider yoursc l r a good citi
zcn you will likely return the trolley to its 
parking bay which is loc<!ted somewhere in 
the car park (usually nowhere near where 
you parked your car). Then you have to un
load the car when you get home which can 
involvc three or four round visits betwcen 
house and gllrage. 

This whole process can take any .... ,here 
from 1.5 hours to 3 hours. 

Red uced stress 
For a significant segment of the popula

tion the traditional grocery shop is consid
ered a chore, und a tedious one at that. 

Coles E-grocery 
Shopping 

Coles Online sturtcd operation in 
June last year and extended to Sydney 
in December. It is currently limited to 
residcnts in 91 south-eastern suburbs 
of Melbourne and 41 nonh-west sub
urbs of Sydney. 

Some 40,000 items are on offer, 
these include dry grocery lines as well 
as dairy and fresh and frOlcn foods. 
Some 300 fruit and vegetable lines arc 
available. Customers can also select 
from a rangeofbeer. winc and spirits. 

Dry goods will be deli\'ercd to cus
tomers in recyclcd cardboard boxes 
supplied by Visy Board and delivered 
by Australia Post in customised refrig
erated vehicles. 

The service cost is $12.50 whieh in
clude:; pcrsonal shopping, packing und 
delivcry for any order, with the mini
mum order value being $60. 

Payment can be by credit card or 
C.O.D by EFTPOS whcnlhe load ar
rives. Alternatively there is an account 
service that customers can apply for. 

The Sydney launch some five 
months ago followed on the success of 
the Melbourne venture. Coles Myer 
expects to expand its Coles Online ser
vices in the months ahead. 
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Trolleys nol working, baby crying, chil
dren tantrum-throwing, older children 
nagging, fighting for a car park, EFTPOS 
card not working, fo rgett ing what items 
you went out for, unable to find the item 
you want, unable (0 finda stafTmember for 
assistance, picking the 'wrong' checkout 
queue, a 'price check' that takes forever, 
trying to sneak 10 items in the 'eight items 
or less lane' and gelling caught (or waiting 
in fear of getting caught- just as bad), 
safety fears at night, running late to collect 
the childrcn from school, meat going off 
and icc-cream melting as you get stuck in 
traffic going home ... 

E-groccry shopping puts paid to these 
strcs~es. 

Money savings 
If the round trip is 20 km to the nearest 

major supennarket, thcn car costs (based at 
50clkm) come to SIO for one expedition. 
Other savings from e-groccry shopping 
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will include reduced prices that will un
doubtedly flow as e-grocery trading be
comes mainstream (as listed above). 

Those already using c-grocery shopping 
services have reponed other fomlS of sav
ings, such as no impulse buying. It seems 
likely that time wi ll cha:\ge this as market
ing strategies develop for the Internet gro
cery sites (cyber 10ss-Ic..'1ders?). 

Finally, if you attach a monetary value to 
your leisure time of (say) $20 per hour, then 
e-grocery shopping could represent a fur
ther value of$30 to $60 per trip. This brings 
the monetary savings (excluding thc possi
bility of cheaper goods) to S40 upwards. 

When will the majors move? 
Coles is already testing the water with its 

lim ited Intemet servicc. The question arises 
as to what the other maj:'>r chains wi ll dO:ls 
this new industry of e-grocery shopping un
fo lds. Could it be, forinstancc, that Safeway 
~nd Franklin!> arc strategically waiting, 

letting the new specialist companies and 
Coles grow the market. Safeway and Frank
lins could then make their entrance and 
would have lillie trouble competing on 
price with specialist finns that are purchas
ing through wholesalers such as David's. 

Of course th e risk for Safeway and 
Franklins is that they will l e~ve their run 
100 late and lliarket share will be fimlly 
held among those early entrants. 

Future - return of the co rner store" 

Crystal ball gazing now some 20 years 
ahead, perhaps we will see the supemlurkct 
retai l outlet reduced to corncr s!O re 
dimensions. 

This outlet wi ll becomc the premium 
priced fonn of grocery buying compared 
with its Internet alternative-a conve
nience store- with high margins to rcflcct 
the low volume, labour intensive and infra
structure-costly n:tture of the business. 0 

Web To Change Global Retailing 

Three major forces- the World Wide 
Web, health issues and globalisation-will 
have a major impact on the future of the re
tail industry, according to Ron Floto, chief 
cxecutive of Dairy Fann Holdings. 

Mr Fleto was spcaking at FHA2000 Re
tail Conference, which was held at the 
same time as the Asiafruit Congress in 
Singapore. 

In a presentation that focused on thc first 
of the three forces, Mr Flotosaid that in the 
immediate future the Web would 

From Marketplace News, May, 2000 

dramatically change the way rel~il busi
ness was donc. 

Dairy Fann has mace a significant in
vestment in three e-commerce groccry 
businesses, which were being integrated 
into the core operat ion. of the group's rc
tail business. Business-to-business appli 
cut ions provide greutel opportunities than 
business-to-consumer. Retailers and sup
pliers would welcome the new technology 
because of its potential to reduce adminis
trative costs, improve admin istrative 

accuracy shorten lead times and reduce de
mands on working capilal. 

lie cautioned aga inst the pre-occupation 
of the Web's rolc in retailing to consumers. 
In his opinion, many ofthecurrcnt Intemet 
grocery start-ups would fail and the survi
vors would be mostly niche players in a 
sector dominated by a small number ofma
jor retailers. 

Dairy Fann opel"'.l tions include Wellcome, 
Hero and Cold Storage in Asia. Woolworths 
New Zealand and Franklins in Australia. 0 

Natural Food Supermarkets And Convenience Stores 
Planned For London 

In the midst of an on-going battle among 
$upennarkets in thc UK that arc competing 
for space and consumer spending, Green
ways Natural Food Stores announced that 
it will spend at least £2 million (US$3.16 
million) to develop "a three-tier retailing 
strategy" that includes organic convc
nience stores, local market stores and natu
ral food supermarkets of 10,000 
square-feet. 

The first natural foods convenience store 
was scheduled to open in the West One 
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Centre on Oxford Street in May. Grecn
wuys plans to open ten morc such stores in 
London by 2002 . 

'The natural and ol"'~anic food market
place has grown enonnously but wc think 
there's an opportuni ty to take it even fur· 
thcr- right into the hands of the average 
shopper," said Greenways' chief executive 
Michaell'ettcII. 

The organic convenie nce slore will seU 
ready-to-eat and IIMR foods, plus fresh 
frui t, vegetab les and bread. It also wi ll 
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have a juice bar and a sma ll drugstore 
se lling natural remedies and beauty 
products. 

Many of the products wi ll be made exclu
sive ly for Greenways. Grcenways also 
plan to open a larger natural foods market 
store this year. It will oITer a much wider 
range than the convenience store, with a 
hot food counter, salad bar, in-store bakery 
and a full phannacy. Four natural food su
pcnnarkcts arc planned for London in the 
next fi ve years. 0 
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What features do you find frustrating 
Of lacking? 

We have attempted to answer responses 
where possible (in italics), some of the is
sues will be addressed in future updates: 

would like yield records in trays as well 
as tonnes = ill next update; 

we need the eHdosulfan report sel up in 
the program = iI/next 1Ipdale: 

separate sub-program for newly planted 
orchards ~ plall to write a new sectiOIl 
ill the Help Jiles to cover this; 

reject bin analyses needs hail included 
'" sl/ggesl yOIl lise "Olher" alld write 
commellt in Notes box; 
nutrition recommendations leave no free
dom for anything different = AVOMAN 
prol'ides proven rewmmendaliolls which 
yOIl hm'e the oplioll of following or nO! 
following, If also allows you to set your 
OWII N, K and B rates (" YOIIY Rates "fea
ture). In addition YOII call record al/y tll/
lrilion applicaliOIi yOIl like (whether it is 
all AVOMAN recommen(JaliOll or 1/01) 

alld if Ihe fertiliser YOII lise iSIl 't amongst 
those already describelJ in ,he Products 
whle it is ell.\}' to add it yourself; 

drag envirosean data into the 
tensiometer section :: ellvirosclIII has its 
OWII software but there's lIothing to stop 
YOII entering. for e.:r:ample, the mm of 
availahle water in the soil projile from 
ellviwsctll1 data into the tellsiometer 
sectioll. Providing all alllol1latic down
load feature i.l· considered 100 much 
".;ark fur Ihe resources we have avail
able and the anticipated /lumber of peo
ple ,,>,110 ">'>"ollld use such a feawre; 

• having to cnter blocks when recording 
watering time = AVOMAN reconis are 
block based, the Multiple Blocks fea
fIIre allows you to record IInifol'm jobs 
across sel'eral blocks ill Olle entry; 

weather records only allow one wind 
direction (per day); 

updating types of fert ilisers; 

the case with which existing informa
tion can be overwritten when nOI click
ing '.+"; 
prices module - want 10 enter net figure 
with place to record deductions, al~o 

size IS and 16 and 28/30 often have dif
ferent tray price; 

prices module - should be a space ror 
gross amounts and levies to be taken out; 

printed repons arc hard to follow; 

graphical disp lay of soH moisture (mm) 
on weather graph; 
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in spray diary records, chcmical mix
tures are tedious = the I'.Jperatiolls re
pori offers a simpler spray diary; 
have 10 delele spray mixture ingredi
ents separately; 
dea ling with sections of orchard af
fected by ph}' tophthora = best to esrab
fish a separate block in A VOMAN for 
the.se trees. 

Are you using AVOMAN to help you 
make decisions on your orchard? 
Yes 40 (82%) 
No 9 (18%) 
How often do you usc A VOMAN? 
Several times per week 12 (18%) 
About weekly 19 (28%) 
About monthly 22 (33%) 
Occasionally 14 (2 1 %) 
If you don ' t currently find the yield and 
prices modules useful, what I.:hangesl 
enhancements would you suggest to 
make them more useable'! 

Make it easier to enter details. 
Useful to have the same fonnat as Na
lures Fruit Co. 
Meld the two modules into one and dou
ble entry of tray numbers is a nuisance :z 

The lIext update ..... ill olioII' copyillg tray 
COIl/IlS from tire yield to tire prices p(lge, 
it wil! also prol'ide a l'ollsigmnent IIOle. 
Analysis of pack out. 
Extend it 10 a trace back system as well. 
Prices module entry should be gross 
$/tray then a space to add in deduelions 
= not every agent/merchant IIses the 
same metlrod of feedback. some provide 
a net figure with the dedllctiolls already 
slIbtracted, others provide gross amount 
and deductiolls listed separately. 

Impact On Your Enterprise 
In which areas has AVOl\'lAN assisted 
you in your enterprise? (Respondents 
could tick one or more of9 options.) 
Overall undemanding and knowl-
edge of crop. 49 
Tree health. 39 
Day to day planning and 
management. . 38 
Quality assurance requirements. 32 
Fruit quality. 29 
Yield. 25 
Fruit size. 21 
Reduced fertiliser andlor chemical 
expenditure. 20 
Other: 3 

"a ll owed me to become a more profes
sional manager, chemical diary, re
cording and reporting device." 

Estimate of both the direct and indirect 
financi a l impact that the AVOMAN 
project has had on your enterprise. (Re
spondents could tick one of 5 options.) 
Over $50 000 per year 3 (6%) 
$ 10000 - $50 000 per year 0 
$IOOO-SIOooOpcrycar 24 (46%) 
$250-$ 1 000 per year 17 (33%) 
Less than $250 per year 8 (15%) 

Based on this infonnation it is estimated 
that the financial impaci of the AVOMAN 
project to grower.> is around $0.5 to $ I.Om 
per year (between $3000 and $6000 pcr 
grower per year). 
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ATTENTION 
AVOCADO GROWERS 

For the best results and a personalised service 
consign your fruit to 

W ARKELL & SONS 
12 Brisbane 

Established since 1892 
Proudly serving Australian growers for more than 100 years. 

Contact Les Hartley (proprietor) 
Phone 

Facsimile 
Mobile 

Talkillg Avocados 

0733798122 (work) 
073371 6087 (a/h) 
073379 41 58 
0427576 1097 
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Future of A VOMAN 
Rate the importan c e of kcelJing 
AVOMAN UI) · to-datc with new 
recommendations. 
High priori ty 
Medium priority 
Low priori ty 

56 
12 
o 

(82%) 
(18%) 

Rail' the imporl:lllcc nf kee ping Ihe 
nelp files up-Io-date. 
lligh priority 38 (54% ) 
Medium priori ty 27 (39%) 
Low priority 5 (7%) 
Rate the importance of including signifi
cantly more ,)iclures stich as pests/dis
ease symplOlUs llnd nutrient deficiencies. 
Hi gh priority 40 (59%) 
Medium priorit), 21 (31%) 
Low priority 7 (10%) 
Rate the imporlance of improvin g and 
including new r",)orts. 
High priority 29 (43%) 
Medium priority 27 (40%) 
Low priority 11 ( 17%) 
Whal new rC,lOris or changes/enhance
ments to existing rc))OrlS would yOIl like 
10 sec? 

Fit spray diary on I p:lgc. comply with 
NRA requirements fo r endosulfan usc. 

AVOMAN SURVEY 

= ajacility 10 record Ihe l1ell' endosu/fim 
. ~pray details I,-i!i be included in Ihe nexr 
IIpdare, IlOlI'e\"er thi.~ ,,"illlI/oke it \'irll/
ally impos.~ihle 10 lit C'wryrltillg 011 one 
paxe - WI alferwil'l! is ro /I.~e Ihe Opera
lions repon as a spray dim")' (j/f.~1 .\elecl 
the relemlll cOfegories 10 appeal" .(lIeb 
as inseclicides QluJ fimgicide.\) . 
COll\cn iitres per tree to millimelrcs in 
water management report. 
More reports (e g. irrigation and fert i
liser reports) necd tn cover lin summa
rised fonn) more than one block on the 
same repon (as well as the option ()rOc
ing able to report on a sing le block). 
I' d lovc to use the spray reports hut 
don' t find it easy. 
Change fornla! so that more records 
would print on I page. 
Simpl ifY yields/prices by combining = 

oplioll f() copy fray COIIIIIS from yield 
module to prices module IJlIge lI"il/ be ill 
'he nexll/lX/ale. 
Able to download (A VO\1A N) updates 
from the \\ eb. 
lJenchmarking capacity. 
Reports waste pJpcr in headings. 

• Abil ity to lisl all sales with a total for 
the year. 
World markets. 
Com parison bet\\een countries \\ ith 

s imi l:Lr cli-

"Why did Hortfarm win the 
Innovative Horticultural Award?" 

mates. 

Ar e th ere an y 
other' areas you' d 
like to see cover'ed 
by AVO MAN in 
the future'! 

What else gives you a map of your fann that records 
and allocates farm costs down to a single plant 

level? 

a Hort icultu ral Mapping Tool 
[J Quality Assurance recording 
[J Spray diary activity reading 
[J Irrigation activity record ing 
[J Harvest activity recording 
[J Calculate gross margins and yields 

by variety 

Oemos available 

'gSFuture Growth Solutions 

Head Offi ce ; 5·9 Arbour Lane Terraces. Robina 4230 
Mi!dura Office 42 Lemon Avenue. MildulO 3500 
Tel (07)55931675 Fa. (07)55931704 

Email : S3les@fgscom au website: www.fgs.com au 

A cco unt i n g 
package f() r 
mulli-crop man
agement. 

Canopy man
agement recom
mendations. 

The agro-eco
nomical pan of 
it. 

Keep il upd:. ted 
\\ilh NRA. 

"~ndosul fal1 ap
plication det.tils 
recnrding 
templare will he 
prodded in lIeXI 
"pc/are. 
Weed and grass 
contro l. 

Info relating to 
organic grow
ing. 

Talklllg A I"ocados 

Update A VOINFO with recent papers 
= yes. we i ll/end fo . 
Condit ions tha t lea d to 
anthracnose/stem end rot and connect 
A VOMAN to weather stations so can 
be used for disease protection. 
More user friendly. 
Space to record other company's infor
mation. 
An agricultural and horticultural sup
pliers list. could be funded by supp liers 
ad\ ertising their goods. 
Crop forecast ing for the current year. 
(iST friendly. 

A VOMAN Support 

Wh:lt importance do you place on hav
in g technical support available from 
the A VOMAN team'? 
Essential 
Importmll 
Don't need it 

2' 
38 

7 

(33%) 
(57%) 
(10%) 

Wo uld you like mor e softw a re 
training'! 
Yes 24 (39"10) 
No 38 (61%) 
If "yes" \~ould you be willing to pay for 
it ? 
Yes 18 (64%) 
No 10 (36%) 
How would you rate the importance of 
continuing the newsletter'! 
Essential 16 (24%) 
Important 49 (73%) 
Don't need it 2 (3%) 
Do you have access to the Internet '! 
Yes 62 (86%) 
Will have in 3 month s 2 (3%) 
]\""0 8 (1 1%) 
Kote: As a mailer of interest at least 108 
(57%) 0(" the 189 commercial operators 
\\ith AVOMAN now h ave e- m ail 
addresses, 
l-lave you accessed the AVOMA N 
we bs ite'! (www.dpi.q1d.gov.auhl\oman 
was established in Scp 1999.) 
Yes 23 
1\0 48 

(32%) 
(68%) 

Uo you c hec k the A VOMAN web site's 
"Noticeboard" from time to time'? 
Yes 17 (27%) 
No 46 (73%) 

Summary 
208 copies of A VOM AN have hccll 
di strihutcd in Australia to date, 189 of 
these are held by comm ercial operators. 

1
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f by HRDC and {he m'ocado indlls{ry. 
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What new r eports or cha nges/e nha nce
ments to elisting reports \\ould you like 
to see? 

Fit spray diary on I page, comply with 
NRA requirements for endosulfan use. 
= afilcility 10 record the lIewendosulfan 
spray de/ails will be included in the next 
update, however litis will make it virtu
ally impossible 10 fit el'erylhing on Olle 

page - an alterative is 10 use the Opera
tiolls report as a spray diGlY Oust select 
the relemnt categories to appear such 
as insecticides andfullgicides). 

Convert litres per tree to millimetres in 
water management report. 

More reports (e.g. irrigation and ferti
liser reports) need to cover (in summa
rised fonn) more than one block on the 
same report (as well as the option of be
ing able to report on a single block). 

I'd love to use the spray reports but 
don't find it easy. 

Change format so that more records 
would print on I page. 

Simplify yieldslpriees by combining .: 
optioll 10 copy Imy cOU/IlS from yield 
module /0 prices modllle page will be ill 
the /lexl update. 
Able to download (AVOMAN) updates 
from the web. 

Benchmarking capacity. 

Reports waste paper in headings. 

Ability to list all sales with a total for 
the year. 
World markets. 

• Comparison between countries wi th 
similar climates. 

Are there any olher areas yuu' d like to 
scc co\'cred by A "OMAN in the future'! 

Accounti ng package for mu lti -crop 
management. 
Canopy management recom-
mendations. 
The agro-economical part of it. 
Keep it updated with NRA. 
Endosulfan application details record
ing .: template will be provided ill next 
updare. 
Weed and grass control. 

• Info relat ing to organic grow ing. 
• Update AVOINFO with recent papers 

= yes, we intend /0. 

Conditions that lead to 
anthracnose/stem end rot and connect 
A VOMAN to weather stations so can 
be used for d isease protection. 
More user friend ly. 
Space to record other company's infor
mation. 
An agricultural and hort icultural sup
pl iers list, could be funded by suppliers 
advert ising their goods. 
Crop forecasting fo r the current year. 
GST friendly. 

AVOMAN Support 

Wh at importance do you pl:lre on hav
ing t echnical support available from 
Ihe A VOMAN team? 
Essential 
Important 
Don't need it 

22 (33%) 
38 (57%) 
7 (10%) 

Would ),ou like mor e software 
training'! 
Yes 

No 
24 (39%) 
38 (61%) 

If" yes" would you be willing to pay for 
it ? 
Yes 

No 
18 
10 

(64%) 
(36%) 

!-low wuuld you rate the importance of 
continuing the ncwsletter? 
Essential 
Important 
Don't need it 

16 
49 

2 

(24%) 
(73%) 

(3%) 
Do you have access to the Internct? 
Yes 62 (86%) 
Wi ll have in 3 months 2 (3%) 
No 8 (11%) 
Note: As a matter of interest at least lOS 
(57%) of the 189 commercial operators 
with AVOMAN now have e-mail 
addresses. 
!-lave you a e Cl'sSl'd the AVOMAN 
websitc? (www.dp i.qld.gov.aulavoman 
was established in Sep 1999.) 
Yes 23 (32%) 

(68%) No 48 
Do you chec k the A VOMAN web site's 
"Nliliceboard" from tim e to time? 
Yes 
No 

Summary 

17 (27%) 
46 (73%) 

• 208 cop ies of A VOMAN have been 
distributed in Australia to date, 189 of 
these arc held by commercial operators. 
Approximately 91% of those growers 
who bought A VOMAN are using it or 

AusHort R&D Program 
1999/2000 and 2000/01 

Moving into its third year, the AusHon 
R&D program is really building up mo
mentum. In early March 2000 the Ausl lort 
R&D Commillee met to finalise the 
1999/ 2000 program and deve lop the 
2000101 program. Following is a summary 
of the continuing and new programs. 

Ad\'a nci nc. horticultu re's coo r di natcd 
respon se to t he Exist in!!, C hcmica l 
Review Proc.ra m 

This is a key project in the AusHort R&D 
program The project emp loys a consultant 
to provide a coordinated response from 
horticulture to the National Registration 
Authority (NRA) Existing Chemical Re
view Program (ECRP). 

September 2000 

This project is ini ti a ll y addressing 
endosulfan and methyl parathion. Below is 
a snapshot of some of the achievements to 
date: 

Usc patterns in hort icultural crops have 
been confinned. 

Residue data requirements have been 
agreed with the NRA. 

Proposals for specific industry data re
quirements have been developed and 
forwarded to re levant peak industry 
bodies. 

Negotiations with chemical companies 
for coordinated involvement in data 
generation. 

Talkillg Avocados 

Ongoing liaison and negotiation re
garding the Occupational Health and 
Safety requirements. 
Ongoing liaison with chemical compa
nies with respect to potemial alternat ive 
pest management solutions. 

A large part of the project supports com
munication with industry associations and 
Industry Development Officers, which in 
tum is disseminated out to growers via as
soc iati on newsletters and industry media. 
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Understanding the implications of 
Codcx issues to horticulture 

At the September 1999 Ausl-Iort R&D 
Cammillce meeting an overview of Codex 
issues was provided. It was suggested that 
horticulture should consider investing re
sources into this area, as among other 
th ings, the Codex organ isation has world
wide responsibility for setting MRLs for 
food products. 

The AusHort R&D Committee has since 
decided to conduct a needs analysis to pro
vide background infom1111ion on the Codex 
organisation and determine what, if any, 
investment in Codex issues is required for 
horticulture, the most appropriate funding 
sourcc(s) and suggested mechanisms by 
which these needs can be mel. 

I mprend lahdlin!! of pesticides In 
CIICOUnlgl' optimum use in 
horticulCural crops 

The aim of this project is 10 identify the 
various issues regarding labels on pestI
cides. These could range from anomalies 
(such tiS recommendations varylllg between 
States), (Q Jllissing infonnation (such a~ rec
ommendatiuns for different spr..tycr types). 

TECHNICAL REPORT 

lack o f cJarity (such as size of print or vol
ume of infonnation), or any other issue. 

Hascd on this mformation the research 
team will develop an action plan to enable 
the horticultural industries, with National 
Registration Authority and AVOCARE 
(the chemical companies association) to 
address these issues. 

Addressing yualitv manaeemenl and 
food safety issues in horticulture 

This project seeks to tackle an area some
times considered a movable feast in horti
culture, quality and food s.afety. A reference 
group has been fonned with the aimofhigh
lighting and addre.~~ing indllstry concems 
in this area. An example is tile need for mul
tiple audits, which :oncems many growers 
as an unacceptable cust 10 business. 

The referenec group aims to involve su
permarkels and accredita tion organisa
tions and also lInk wi th federal 
gO\cmment initiathe~ 10 reduce the bur
den of food safety rcqUlTemems on the hor
ticultural industrie,. 

This is a clear example of an area of con
cern to growers across horticulturc thaI is 
hest tackled by the industries working to
gether to provide strenglh in numbers and 
enough funding to make thl1lgs happen. 

1999 World Trade Ore.anisatioll 
rcsc:lrch program for the Australian 
horti cultural industries 

The AusHort R&D Committee initiated 
this project to ensure the preparation of in
fnnnlltion on the Australian horticultural 
industries for the 1999 round of World 
Trade Organisation (WTO) talks in Seattle. 
The main aIm was to ensure the availability 
of quality data fo r the Australian trade nc
gotimors to assist in gaining funher markct 
access and trade refoml in the international 
marketplace. 
A~pects covered in the working paper 

included: 
Production, export trends, competition 
and Australian support programs. 
Honiculture [lnd multilateral trade ne
goti[ltions 
Trade policy analysis and case studies 
on the European Union. USA, Japan, 
Sou th Korea, Indones ia , Ch ina and 
Chinese T[lipcl. 

• Profiles on the many Australian horti
cultural industries including avocados. 

.1 (:~ The articie on thh page is sponsored I '\ hy HRDC and the avocado ilUlu.Hn l • 
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SUOInlan' - No\'('mbu 1999 rouhd of 
World Trade Oq:.anisalion negotiations 

The Australian World Trade Organisa
tion (WTO) negotiation team set out to 
support the Cairns Group In the ir agricul
tural challenge to the d') lr. inam European 
and USA trading blof~S during the lead up 
to the WTO multI-lateral trade talks. Aus
tralia's reform agenda at Seattle in Novem
ber 1999 included reductions in tariffs and 
quotas, domestic support arrangements 
and export subsidics. 

While outcomes negotiated during the 
Uruguay round in 1995 resulted in the rc
duction in tariffs and the establishment of 
tariff rate quotas. the next WTO round still 
provides a very good opportunity to seek 
further reductions in support and protection. 
Issues relating to high tariff and quota vol
ume restrictions. stringent sanit:lry and 
phytosanitary regulations and trade-distort
ing domestic support arrangements in target 
markets and competitor countries will be 
addressed. Other issues during the round 
could include maHersofSlale trading enter
prises, trode in genetically modified organ
isms, food s,llcty and labelling, intellectual 
property rights and country equivalence. 

Horticultu ra l audit of production and 
sustaina bili tv 

This project is another one of the first in
vestments by the Ausl!ort R&D Committee 
that is being conducted in conjunction with 
the National Land and Water Audit. It in
volves documenting the use of natural re
sources by Australian horticulture, 
understanding the extent of current impacts 
of those resources, both positive and nega
tive, and assessing the industries level of 
adoption of good management practices, and 
the need to move to a more sustainable basis. 

The data and infornlation collected will 
assist in: 
• Industry planning and policy devclop

ment. 
Identifying critical R&D gaps in the 
area of environmental management. 
Identifying where R&D investment in 
environmental issues is likely to result 
in the highest returns for industry. 

Thl' dl'\'l'l opment of a coordin:lIed 
1(&1) program for fruil Ov haits 

Fruit ny control is II major issue across 
many of the horticultural industries. In 
September 1999 the AusHort R&D Com
mittee decided to support a workshop in
volving ri!levanl horticultural 
representatives to address fie ld control of 
fruit tly to determine how best to improve 
the current bait formulations through an 
R&D program. 
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[n line with the recommendations from 
Ihis worbhop. a proposal has been sup
ported by the Ausllon R&D CommillCC to 
conduct trials in the Riverina, Queensland 
and Western Australia, involving staff from 
the agricultural depanments in each state. 

The plalUled outcome is th~ registration of 
two new competing baits a.-: well as contin
ued work on dyes and on techniques to im
prove the performance onhe existing baits. 

GMOs in Hortic.ulture - cnnsultlllion 
forum 

In October 1999, hOltic\lltural represen
tatives met to discuss genetically modified 
organism (GMO) related issucs of mlljor 
importance to horticulture. 

The forum had two purposes: 
I. To bring the leaders of Australian hor

ticultural grower peak industry bodies 
up to date on the wider issues related 
to biotechnology and GMOs including 
how consumers vicw GMOs. :lOW the 
food induslry views GM0s, the rele
vant health and environmental aspects 
and other associated issues. 

2. To provide an opportunity to join in 
discussions with AFFA on the horticul
tural aspects of important issues related 
to GMOs that need to be considered by 
the government in developing its 
Agri-food biotechnology stmlegy. 

Major areas discussed were: 
Trade in genetically modified commod
ities. processed food and fibres. 
Changes in agri-food production and 
processing systems. 
Research, development and intellectual 
property management. 

The major issues of concern for horticul
ture arising from this forum were the low 
level of understanding of the technology by 
industry and consumers, compliance costs 
associated with labelling and certification 
of origin, consumer requirements for prod
uct labell ing and transparent infonnation, 
government regulatio:t and statutory re
quiremenlS. access to enabling technologies 
(particularly for smaller industries), and in
tellectual property management of GMOs 
and associated technologies. 

Fresh Carl' - Approwd SuppJil'r 
Program 

Quality and food saf~ty systems are now 
being demanded by customen; in order to 
gain access to markets. The development of 
the Fresh Care - Approved Supplier Program 
was initiated in respon;;e to a need to assist 
growers meet market requirements for mini
mum food safety standards. The final stage 
in implementing a mlional quality/food 
s.1fety program based on the Approved Sup
plier Guidelines is to have an auditing 
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component for growers to show their cus
tomers Ihat they are mccting the program. 

A project was supported by the AusHort 
R&D Committee in 1999 to progress the 
development o f a business plan for Fresn 
Care, to examine tne establishment ofa le
gal entity and to investigate options for 
seed fund ing to eSlabl ish the program. 

As part of inis project il was recom
mended that the best mechanism for an in
dustry owned and managed approved 
supp lier program is a company limited by 
guarantee. The company wi II work to mee't 
industry objectives and therefore will be 
non-profit. Membership will be oOcred to 
industry organisations and be managed by 
an industry Board. 

Actions to date include: 
The development oftne business plan. 
The lIppointment of legal advisers who 
,Lre progress ing the development of tne 
constitution. 
Liaison with industry organ isations re
gard ing membership is underway. 
The dran code o f practice and accredi
lat ion requirements is being circulated 
with industry for comlllcnt. 

Horticulture Emen.:.eTlcv Plan 
The Ilorticulture Emergency Plan (IIEP) 

is the national emcrgcncy management 
plan for the combined norticulture indus
tries in Australia. 

II EP is a template that has been devel
oped to ensure that industries are equipped 
to prepare for emergencies that may aITect 
mu ltiple horticulture industries, or over
whelm 1I single industry. Each industry or 
sector can use this template to develop 
their own emergency management plan for 
emergencies impacting on it. Practically 
speaki ng, this means that industries arc 
well prepared with a plan of actions that 
can quickly be turned on when a potential 
emergency becomes a reality. Some exam
ples of industry emergencies may include 
papaya fru it fl y and fire blight. 

The long-term success o f Australia's 
horticultural industries in securing pros
perous local and international markets re
lies on the industries' commitment to 
product integrity and quality management. 
This commitment will be retlected in thc 
industries' skill in rapidly identifying and 
responding to potential or actual problems 
that may result in emergency situations. 
An eDective response will ensure that each 
industry maintains its sound reputation as a 
producer, supplier, processor or retailer of 
quality products. 0 

1

0· The article 011 this page is sponsored 
I( by HRDC and the avocado induSlry. 
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An avocado display at the QDPI Office in Mareeba 

One of 65 billboards advertising avocados, 
this one is in Melbourne 
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